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Qitht In front of the Cochltl aioou, In
which Hanchtt severely cui lielgailo With
a raMr aud m arly killed him. BauoJieX
explained. Ill pleading guilty, thai he
and Hclgado were tlghtiua; that Oeigado
had the raznr In M Hand ami dropped It,
wuen me prisoner pkked II up, and lined
u io almost fatal Hied on hi opponent
He was given two year lu In (eul

tentlary,
ll.e grand jury returned Ignored bills
lu the inliowiiig cases; Cariue AputUca.
urner auowti a ituerra. tne young man
wno wa charged with robbing the
gambling table at the Me.ropole saloon;
Aaron Hour, tie, wtiu was ciiarged Willi
stealing money from hofre Alexamler'n
money drawer, while he waa rlerklun In
the latter' store; Alejandro Die, who
wa accused of shouting at some people
in a saloon row uu (he Highlands some
weea ago: n. v. wood, the Kau Isle
man, who attnnded a bail lu Hareia
iiid alter getting under the li.ll ience ot
uative wine, threatened in cut out the
vital organs of some of tha people at the
dame; harry
the niau who wae
airesten lor a.ealuig om CioWilug Irooi
tt.uiisfeld tiros; lie ig,i B'.ewait, t nargeil
with larceny; and Johu Mieimau.ituigro
wiih birakiiig the seal of a treigni rar
iiu wa the last Indictment and
J.nlge Cruuipasker theu dismlsaed Hie
raiidj iry, aalng:"lhe last lerrltoriat
i;liiiue, wtilcn adjouriodoi March
in, passeiianew jary law, winch elm, .gad
.lie mimbrr of juror on the grand j iry
r un 21 lo IT, and also provided
property qualification for Juror. Ihere
heiiig tiieri fore eome
a to the
ir,Biitjr of the present jury and not wish-.iito put the county to unnecessary
by being c.uupeiletl to try casea
cond time, tt ha oeei deemed ad via-t)
le t e xmse yon for thl term. 1 wlh,
ti.iwever.to thank you lor the expeditious
manner in which ,0u have
!
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I he court then adjourneil until 10 a, m.
to morrow.
The new jury law also annlle tn the

lietit jury, but the jury summnued nuder
ibe law to appear at the court house a
week from M mday, will be orgauizsd to
ry mose case in wnicil the liar tie lu- teretd consent to waive their dial len gee
in
i i any irreguiaritiea In the
luauner of summoning the Jury.
mine case or Aiunroslo Armljoetal
v. John V ickslrom et al. the motion to
strike out the answer wa overruled and
th plaiii'.itt excepted.
Ill the case tit Hiirmnnd 1,1 Irk et al
Marie De France, a motion to atrike out
ll, e answer wa utalned.
Judgment for l Hi ,V was entered in
fsvor of plutntiff in the case ot K. i.
Pratt et al vs L. K. Kuhn.
A ntimlsr of appeal case from justice
Soiirt
have been tiled In the district
ari-oiii-
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RAILROAD WATCHES
pHi:si:

Hurglar Outers NMlilnr,
Hut la

burglar last night entered the house
Y. Mct'ue, the foreman at the
romidhnme, at till south Broadway, at
ihotit
o'clock.
The front dour had
Wn left unlocked for the convenience
if the hoarder, no the burglar had no
'.rouble iu getting Into the house.
He
had no sooner entered, however, than be
na discoved by Mr. McCue, who noticed
her husband
The burglar heat
hasty
retreat and Mr. Mct'ne followed aonn
afterward with a revolver in hi band.
The burglar had obtained too long a
start to he overtaken.
McCue Bred off
III revolver and then tent word to the
police, who put in considerable time
working on the case, but failed to llnd
any suspicious baking character about.
K I. llockstt
eaw two men Hitting on
the sidewalk in front of Haldridge' residence, opposite the street from M Cue'.
He saw one of the men cross the street
and enter the McCue residence. About a
minute later he heard a noise at that
place and afterward saw the two men run
away as fast a they could. He say that
they were both tall but he did not wee
tln iu close enough to give a full deecriu- ttou.
Nril Tuenlay, March
On next TuesiUy afternoon and even
ing, March 2 1 will exhibit to the ladle
of Albuquerque and visitor from outside
town
the nnest and handsomest
f millinery ever brought to thl city.
Keeping In touch with the newest and
latest styles personally making all selections I feel conUdent that visitor to
my store next Tuesday will llnd everything strictly In fashion and decidedly
mo tern. Vim are Invited, therefore, to
call and Inspect all that ha
been
planned and prepared for your approval.
11
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Av.'Korom Impetus we will
IlW milk
r
ink- ;i
fur tli' wn-New gooiH are arriving daily at our store in vast quantities.

line.

Men and Youths' Clothing--,
i a' tin i l is complete,
OorC o hm;
tlur Meu's,
miilis' ai d H ns'
are well made and the price

Shoes for Ltdies, Children anJ Men.

i

will astmiis i von.
Men's Suits,
p'al I, w till llri.iKI for
12 fl
Men's suits, ail w
plaid, w rtii rt.iiii for
lo mi
Meo's 'ti ts, sit wool i.'aid. worth I2.VI for
'.i on
Men's suit
il in
ml xed. w Hi l".'i for
Idio k Ku :Msh wur t ', worth Hum s (io
until'
no
bia k Kn tl sh w
oii lis'
worth
font's' S.ilu, brown mix
Tiro
worth Ton for.
Youth's SMI. row mix'uir, worth fi.oo for.
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Nivtlty press Patterns.
i
r'tir Sove't
I'aaeriH lire lo l.' now and they
.

are beaiilifnl
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viru s, Ladies' and i hil lreii'
(o iipb'te and we offer such bar
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pared to Wipe ont Insurgents.
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More
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lining.

The Boy

Who Was Kidnapped
His Borne In inlciKo.

1610 MOkDKRtl
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Washington, March 24 It I under-itoohere thai Heneral Otl, wllhlu the
day, will begin a tn iveinent
a men l expected to mark the destruc
turn of Agulualdo'a army.
Although
straggler and fugitive may Infest the
la.auu oi i.iie in tor eome time, It I be
lieved that alter Oil ha delivered the
uext blow the insurgent army a an or
an
ion will have ceased to exist
O.ia procured gunboat, formerly owned n.
by the Spanish government, which are to
play an Important part in the develop,
uient ot the campaign.
Mauy troopeengaged nn the outer line
Uu to th
date of G 'lierab
arrival at Manilla have been withdrawn
to the water trout and a couiolete re- organttallon of the army I In progress.
are
low arriving
odiig ued to maintain the atreiigth ot
the line running from Manila to I'aslff.
it
eetabllshed by Wheaton' tlylng brigade, it?
ll la believed that Otl will place a complete brigade on board vessel and steam
rapidly northward ami land lliem beyond
the Insurgent headquarter at Mtloin
It thla movement succeeds a it ahould,
if made with rapidity, the lnuraent
army will Hud Itself completely hemmed
In with no opportunity for retreat. It
thl plan la carried out, the Insurgents
cannot avoid a decisive con Diet which
must end either lu their breaking
through the American line or nurreu
dertng. It I evident that Otia expect
the latter, for he already advise the war
that the insurrection cannot
much louger.
week or ten

s
Sola
foe
Hmterlak-- rm aaraa
Tha W, n.Oanat,
Tha Dolaaraa Sanaa,
Tha Caatamari Olavac
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Wonders WilJJever Cease
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Extraordinary Sale of Turkish Towels, Etc

Hgpg is tli 6

Stoiv!
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Ncw York buyer iecure1 an im

- me se stotlc ct lurkish Uooda at auction
the regular price. "Sl'OT CASH" did the work, and we are going to
C

at about
give our pitrons the l)eneli. of our purchase, and wi'l place them on sale at about
than Regular Pike. This lot in luctei
one-ha- lf

lesa

tt
TURKISH TOWELS,
TURKISH RATH ROBES,
TURKISH TIDIKS,
TURKISH BATH BLANKETS,
tt
TURKISH DUSTERS,
TURKISH BATH RUGS,
tt
TURKISH BIBS,
TURKISH WASH CLOTHES.
tt
TURKISH TOWELS from flc. UP.
tt
tt CT.5. ill f :'O0 'ard9 of n,u ' n Red Checked Crash, that generally
sells from 7 to 10c. a yard will be placed on sale at
tt

nt
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1
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See BIG WINDOW DISPLAY in our Annex for prices.

B. ILFELD & CO.
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TELEPHONE NO. 250.
From
of Third Street In the Orant Building.
Corner
thn
Store
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Chicago, March HI Herald Laplner,
the abducted boy, accompanied by his
y
mother arrived tn I hlcago
from
faluesvllle, Ohio. The child looked pale
and thin. He quickly recogulzd hi
brother and sisters,
Sir. and lira
laplner will return to l'alnesvllle to ap
pear on Monday
when
proceeding
against the alsluctor will be instituted
Laplner aaya that lie will devote all til
el erg lo to the punishment ot lhoe
responsible tor stealing the boy. He le
fln-ilnf the opinion that the old couple
with whom the child wa found were
not alone In the work aud the motive lor
the kidnapping wa ti hold the boy for
ransom, liequisitlon paper have been
sent to Palnesvllle an t are expected to
ri suit In the speedy appearance of
and Mr. Ingersoll In Chicago to
stand trial.
Mora H.Miie Pound.
New York, March 21. During the fore
noon portion of two bodle were fouud
in the ruin of the Windsor hotel. K. A.
who claimed to have been the
llrst to turn In th alarm, aud Detective
li trry .Nieholf, of the Windsor hotel,
examined today by Kir Marshal
H"i rey, who i conducting an inveetlga
Hon upon the origin of the tire. Marshal
Socrey Intimated that witnesses hereto-f-i
- examined bad given some Impor
taut Information but said It would. nut
be made public yet.
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Spring of '99.
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John B. Stetson's
HATS!

Col-Un- a

t

STIFF

j

AND SOFT

JUST

ARRIVED !
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While Ilia I era Maker.
Owing to the large amount of work to
tli ish, aud the rush to the nailery for
more photographs, we hive concluded to
tay a few days honor, perhaps until
Tuesday, aud will be ( e n Huuday, all
string for picture iiitule that day, will
lie liuishel Monday.
Come early or come
late aud keep coming all day. Kmem
ber we are on Huilroa I ave., east of rail
rond track.

E. L. Washburn & Co.
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MAO. ORDERS
FillcJ Same
as RcccJrci.
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PATTERNS.

Ail Pattern. 10 and IS

NONE HIGHER

201 Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque, N.
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rYLES!
DO NT FAIfe TO SIKK ur
Sprint: Styles in M n's and Woiik-i'e
Fine Shoi'M. Tlu-the produit of
exclusive K.isUtii M.iniifat tut:8 and we
can truthfu'lv s.iy that they stand wlnm-- .
No one tr lichen lli'."n in pi ices, styles
n
Hips, lireaks, K c, repaired Kree on all
'i
u ir repair diartmsnt will d) jour work n v.oi
N-f-

ekC,3l
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"CLEANLINFSS
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CI n nt Waintf In all tu ti and color inti
t'lmruliri'V Wiiinir. in ull uitv ami t olonnui
IVn .itf WatiaU in j) HUaixl culitmitf m
WnittH In (iruM attil tin kn, mtliil
hn i yili tr'I riimiiril
Willi white hrani iu
lull' ttu kson t liam
7T,- l-

end v e ii' ht o op n ha'tirooin Hat
will mi e oii h1 ok ' " i me v rgHiK on the
luxury if leslhon It nie to be n'de to
'. re, I. lo l'i ed bath tubs, un a
wa h b wl lit ed with lice sanitary
III 'lit-- d
open pi' iiibiin'. in d ue will do it at a c. st
le urn to j y this liixory of
t' atwil e
I et us I'lve you ah
b i l io: iii.
H band-oniclti ati.h se.He also euro a full line of
garden

BRQCKBIIFii
Alio Eniraoc

., Ufic

u

ltTn
fAli

l

0

Tlit; C'flrUatrd Tmian U'ltK In ll tlict nrwe.t crtt
HtlniM, tiK li iu t'ert-ulra- ,
Mmlru, .mtfliani PIiimm,
Silk (jitKa
"il .ill .Silh up (rum

SILK WAISTS
M.i,lruf T iiluUiSilk in all the
witli tiK'k riinla, fti

lalc-a-

t

colurt, made
$8 00

IS

EASTER CLOVES

& COX,

120 Gold Avcno,
l No. 210 Soulb Second Street

I

Kvi'rvthiNM In K ul inj K:ilirli- tiluvet
u up to data In all the late, coloring, in i. in lntiik, i tu( or button. Com and ce our Near Spring Collection.
U
e rtslurt'd tQloo,aud every pair I guweted and tf uar
Our H '3r. llMik

tht

aiilft'il.

.

-

!

The advance guard of the Spring Assortm nl of Waists are here. An interesting lot of
See Window.
Daintily Pretty Waists to make a selection.
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.
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NEW SIIIRT WAISTS

NFJCT TO GODLINES?,- -

'

-

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.

like it.

38 ,4;

'

1

Ui-y-

on at Special

i:. n. m.

ta

m

fear ot either breaking and
IVKM TIIK M.IIKIST
"curling," no matter how one's feet may
iMrspIr
If you w tut comfort "luslde" Ki r cut ll'iwers, palm, fern, etc., at all
IVKri. THH KUlHIHT.
our shies let us sell you a pair. The lime.
prices are comfortable for you too. (ieo.
ffOj
Hun Over
lialnsley
Co., reliable shim dealer.
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky
122 south decond Street.
I'.efrigeratoi, largest assortment ever IB)
Best selection of high grade cigars
brought lo this market,
to ;i. Don- - M
at Ruppe's.
anoo Hardware uu.
A fine supply of fresh apple
O
(iiHbel, the merchant at Helen,
at J. I.
Hi ll
Co' grocery store.
is in the city
3J

Blankets and Quilts.

Sale Trice.

Hexchet

CARrrti,

ATfRMTION.

No

O ir .1 wel
!. alt er IVIt are
Very stylb.li.
Our La lies' Skirts and liress i'riiiiuiiii!)r
a'sj our
Chil lie'i's I a All Hilts, are lit good quality irid the prii-i- '
are low.
I

in the

Found

Windsor Hotel Rains.

M. VCI HKII.HT,

Ladies' Belli.
It.dts, satin lleits and

Idanket aud ijinlts will go nun no

MT

American Army at Manila Pre

('arfel Sale.
Atsiut Xt IKK) yard to select from. Dou'l
buy until you see the bargain I idler.
ai West Kallroal Aveuiie.
Mii-- l
t
Hold by April I. A chance to get
Cheap carpet.
T. A. Vt IIITTKN,
alma I. loin.
Don't you know that the Inside of a
HI Hold avenue.
shoe Im for c uufort, the outside for show V
pisirly lined shoe I sure to give
luaa fur Mat.
Kresh Jersey and Durham, at N. C.
trouble to the wearer,. We have leather
lined shoe and also some heavy "duck" Di illicit' ranch, six mllia loulli of city
MK.S

Is splendid ail
gii'ns us to d 'fy coiup'titloii.
W e can show yon
b nice line of Khirk lioods.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 24, 1899.

county, Arkanxv.or Howl county, Ittaa,
The luiiiret ma held by the lexas
PACIFYING
Justice ot the peace. One of the dead
men, Joe King, I one of the negroee
whipped by the while on nedneeduy
near Comfort. Just alter I lie) lynching
Philippine
Insurgents Getting of liuckett, conatahle went to King Orders Dismissing Cases in Court
and told til ill Ducketl had been lynched
for the aaliialinn ot Karmer8tocktou.
Ready for a Pitched Battle,
Against Cuban Insargents.
King replied that he kuew all about the
HUx'ktou killing and aald the farmer
ought to have been killed eoouer, and inFactory timated that otlieii would be killed be- Col. Bryan Will Lecture
Destructive and Fatal
it
A crowd ot
fore the matter la e.'ttled.
Fire at Cleveland, Oblo.
Memphis, Tenn.
Indignant whiten: lock him to the wood
where he wa thoioughly whipped and
released.
It I not known where or by whom he Postal Service Established by United
Four Found Met of Cincinnati,
Obis,
wa afterward
etruug up, but he no
to
Raise of Wajei.
States In Cuba.
Arret
doubt tell Into the hand of tha lynching
party organ
alter the plot of the
uegroen to atari a race war waa
HIW MIMSTrl TO HONDURAS
voLumus is cub to com homi
aharwan.
Hantlago, March i!l John Sherman
Havana, March 21 That Cuban and
Manila, March
21. Two
8panlh wa eafeiy moved to day from the Amerir
who ntcapivl from l'olo w the can line eteairer Pan
to the United Apaulsh
and hatreds, the out
frisoni-- a
Kantian
gio tli of the war condition-- , are ewll
report that state cruiser I hicago.
th Klllptnu have concentrated furom at
actively pursued In Cuba,
evidenced by
M ilahou ami I'nlo.
Cnmlna l A llitiqneniiie,
a communication recently seut to Uover- iherailil that only
IS.
V.,
Albany,
21
March
Governor
nor in neial Hnnike by 8enor
AKdtnalilo'a body guard la at Maloloa
that he would, If head of the department ot Jillce and
n 1 lie rebel leader apparently Intend Koosevell stated
ot
poNelble,
propoeed
the
attend
reunion
public Instruction,
to stake their tortunea on
light at
lie
that It I a
Kough Killers, to be held In the west matter of dally occurrencesais
Malubon, where It waa expected an
tnat
lu ditlereut put ot tli Island proceeding arc
would take place yeeterdnj. It June 24.
uke.i again it tlioe who belonged to the
di'tevted It laaeeerted tlieredela Inteuilto
Tha
diHpereeto the awampa and uiouutatii.
Thomaeville, (ia., March 21 President guerilla ana other M,i:il-- h fore during
The rebelH were putting the llolmiiun la McKlnley and a large party to day made Iho war, for crime Imputed lo have beta
commuted at tluit time.
front, believing that the Holomone a Dying trip to Tallahassee, Kla.
"Cuba' peace," heuor Laniira added,
will avert bullets. The bolo ot
COLOHM) flOLUIKU IN TKOI III.K.
"II quire
to be stopped.
thl
t ie Klllptuo greatly outntiinhor the
It
w
open the door to such accus aloui we
In their haml. The rebel are
rill
O Hirer Majfliall unit Out tlflfsMi should
Krolnted
serl-s
nal(l
a
have
soi'ii
of acttomi
to have admitted that the;
further
Kay In Ilia Count 411,
gainst Cuban leader
and residents
ranuot withstand American ahella and
At thn depot last uight, O. l aison.
Inch would constitute a continuation
Lajioiiet charge.
Kncaped Hii'ilanl
hhve corroborated atone of food abort-aii- e Colored soldier who wa on hi way to jf the war with other arm." Ilovernor-iteiiera- l
llrookc will Issue a decree that
among the rebel and aided that the Port VMngate with mime other toldier.
became uoisy and troublesome. Yi hen civil military judge must dismiss all
h'Hpitat are ehort of supplier.
The euemy la artlve In the vicinity of Oillcer Muyhall remoustrateil with him action against troop lu lie
for or
Malabin, preparing defenae. They agalUKt lila impolite demeanor, the sol- icnlnst itpaifi during the war for acts
keep well under Cover. A email body dier only became more insulting. The committed then. Kurther, the governor
emerged from the jungle yeeterday and oilleer then trlel to put h m under arresi general will order the immediate release
lired upou the Kanaa troop lu the aud Carson resisted. Muyhall pounded of all men now held in custody on such
treuchea, fatally wounding private hi in over the head, and at every blow ti e chhrgea.
prisoner shouted "inurdei" In st niorlau
Cohen and Murr.
Oregon volunteer
POSTAL SKHVICE IN
A.
Infantry marched to lenea. Hearing the cries, oillcer Lane
and rwenly-aetum- d
(ieneral II. i. Otl' rusl e I down to tha depot, when Carson
the front
HlinlUr to Hint lu Thla
brigade etrurk tent thl morning early, waa Ihrnwu Into a hack and hauled to Mall
C'uuntrjr .ihlUht.
the city lock up.
and a move I probable.
Washington, March 24. Chief (ieorg
Thla moruliig Carson wa brought Into
The rebel are heavily manned In
trendies oppoelte our Hue on the north. the august presence of Justice Crawford W. Heavers, ot the salary and allowance
wa
He
extremely
ruuod,
an
In
division of the posUdlica department,
penitent
Agulnaldo evidently believe that a blow
lieneral
will be truck noon at Maloloa. hi and waa indeed a sorry looking Hpectacle. Who acooUiDanied
capital. rrlNoner brought In within He wore a shirt and collar which had Charles Kuiory H.nitli to I uba, returned
lie reports tliat the posial sertwenty four hour
ay that the rebel been white when they last left the launwill make the motit derlHlve atand they dry, but were now well smeared with vice la Cuba I Closely following the
blood.
HI
of
the service lu the Cuited mates
face and skull also carried Hue
have yet taken. The eecond linn of
iniiiiert.u bruise a a result of his lu every respect, except in registration
dfene occupied by the rebel I be- stormy
Interview with the utllcer last of mail matter. The postmaster general
tween 8an Mateo and Mtnnallche.
closed contracts to provide the Havana
There are row ot trenche there and night.
Carson pleaded guilty to the charge of postollice equipped with modern an- the advance of our troop ran only te
being
drunk and reeisting an oillcer, and pliauce. hpecial stamp for Cuban ser
atep by tep with renlHtance to be
cried like a child a he told hi story, lie vice are being furnished together with
l at every trench.
said he bad drank abiut a quart of rotten stamped envelope with design eymbol-ica- l
whiskey, which eome of the other aol
of Cuba.
f IKK AT Vl.r. KLUNI),
dlera hud given him. and at thn same
Mluliur to Honour.
hi
time
better judgment foraook him.
Two Ilia Paclnrlaa HurufHl and On. Lire Justice Crawford
Washington, March 24. lr. Hunter,
sentenced dim to llfI AMI
( cited Htate miulster to Honduras, had
teen days lu the county Jail.
Cleveland, Ohio, March 21 Klre broke
a talk with Secretary Hay
preout early to day In the jipanlog departI
Tha .lair JrOTrj ompanjr.
paratory to starting fur hi post.
The
ment of the Iiaiigli r tilgHtove and manuVreeh ranch egg, 20 ceuts; case egg, most pressing matter with which the
facturing plant, and notwithstanding the
cent.
new minister is charged
quest
art
enormoiiN Quantities of water pnuiedi n
Milver City apple, ft cents; New York from the lulled Stale government for
the building by llfteen engine. the Htruu-tnr- apple, S'j rent; Belli rbwer, 12', reparation aud lndeu ulty lu the
cte of
llllwl with valuable uaclilnery and cent.
t ie American, fear, wantonly killed by
large iuantltle of niauiifaciiir 'd hihkK
Hierra cheese, lo cents; lunch cheese, 7 a sentry during a revolutionary disturbwn practically ilnstroverl.
The pl,,nt of cents; Imported wl, 40 cents; Importer) ance la Honduras.
the Cleveland Machine Kcrew c.iiiui inv. limbiirger, HO cents; domestic, cheese, 20
adjoining the liangler work', wan uIho cent.
Culiml Ifrjrau at Memplile.
d Htroyed. I tie Ion of the Ptiiigler work
Fresh tomatoes, lettuce, onion and
Memphis, ieliu., March 24. William
I
at timi.UNi, mil on thn radishe.
J. Ilryan arrived at ileiuplu thl morn
A
ecrew plant. ai.'iliiM)
falling wall
Poultry nice and fresh at lowest mar- Ibg and was escorted to the 1'eabody bo
buried Lieutenant Koth.
The body ha ket price.
tel. where a public reception wa held
not been recovered.
dive us a call or telephone your order. thl afternoon. To night hryau will de
We have biith telephone,
liver a lecture under the auspice of the
Volmilaara to I'oina Home.
Nineteenth ( einu y club, alter which he
Kmi-Washington,
March
21
lMirtDnlf Im.
Adjutant
leave for Little itock.
Have for sale a beautiful home, super-lil(en. Corhin ha undertaken to get all
furnished, cost $10,ihhi, can be
th volunteer out of Cuba by April 2,
dllAMt JXKV r CI 9KI.
fully two week-- i within the limit set by bought cheap on easy term. House and
.'k
(Hit
lot lu Highland for ale. A Soma In, ill. U
if
the president. Tl e proportion of the
tj lis l.egsllly-ri- v
undertaking may be realized when it I complete llrst clas live stamp mill and
rrlnuuara flaail iiiillljr.
In
perfect
concentrator
Horses,
all
older.
e
twenty-throremembered that
regiment
The deliberation
of the territorial
must re transported by sea to l ulled harness, buggies, phaetons, piano, grand jury came to an abrupt endiug at
sure, two line set ot bar fixture, me conn uouse mi moruiug. Al the
Htate port within a month.
billiard and pool tables, complete howl- Informal meeting ot the eupreme court
ing alley oiittlt, gentlemnu'a driving judge lu La Vega yesterday
Agraa to Kalsa Wagta
it was de
horse,
In fact anything you want. I will cided llial Ilia uew
March
24
Cincinnati,
The local founby
jury law panw-l,
d
to any bust news you wish
dry men' association, after long conld
the last legislature him uow iu ehVi-- i
for a small commission. Auction aud the grand
eration of the demand of niemlwr of the
jury lu thla county being
II. 8. Kmi.ii r.
Iron Moulders' International l iiion for sale a specialty.
drawn under trie old law, it was decideu
an Increase of wages, decided to grant
ex
to
rune It tor the term. 'I to
advisable
NATI'hOAt'H NI'KI IAI. HAI.K
lo per cent iticease, to take effect May 1.
tfraud jury had passed upon atsjiil
agreed upon a
Partiea in interest
iMeutydive case that Were called toils
AT THK Hl'fY HTUIlK.
plan for a yearly adjustment of wage
atieutiou, but the only indictment re1 Oi
through annual conferences. The agree- Kastern blueberrie. per can
were
case where the prisoners
turned
liest California peaches, per can.... lite had siguilied in
ment affect 2. i '"i i iiiiloye.
a desire to plead guilty.
(ilnes Htarch, per package
or
The grand jury waa callej into the
La Cruces tomatoes
Me court room at It o'clock
HACK W K.
thla morning
3 two pound can pork and bean
and handed
five true bill which had
lor beell fllllUd. iu
Trias AHlll llarfi.t by na or llloml-lie- i4 cau salmon
pound tapioca
S.'ic
hikI liwa Hiiatllltjr.
the tirst indictment wa against Lloyd
Krench pea
.'oc Klder, colored, who, on llacemlier H, held
Teiarkana, 'ik.. March 21 Twentv-thre- 'J can
Kresh
dressed
chicken
negroe are being hounded to death
up the uioiile table at the Corti ti saloon
THK MAZK.
by enraged whits citlzeuin this vicinity.
at the polut ot a revo.ver. Klder pleaded
W M. Kikkk, Proprietor.
It Is not known how many are dead, but
guilty to the charge, but eaid iu extenuten iK.illt huve been found and more are
waa only u joke on
ation that the hold-uAunounteiiieut.
liiilna
probably swinging from tree. Thl
his part. The court sentenced mm to
I wish to invite the ladies of Albubloodthirsty race war was sturted by the querque to attend my millinery opening one yeur in the peuiteutiary.
ussisslnatioii of a white man and the Mr unlay afternoon and evening, March
ie second iu.llrt.u ut was against H
that twenty-threnegriie had
Among my
pattern are W. liillilt. charged with uttering a
(iitcred Into a conspiracy to commit "The Cyrano" andKrench
forged
check for i'.oo on the Jirl
"La lierouie," now
mure murder.
National bank signed by J. C. t'ulleti.
taking the lead In the east
(iilli tt pleaded guiliy to the charge aim
Aaii iniucst today a verdict was
UllS. L. H. HllOKMAKKH,
rendered that the men "came to their
was seuuriiced to one year iu the peu2"o Wet Hold Avenue.
death from natural cause or were
iteutiary.
frozen to death." There is some doubt
Hie third Indictment wa against
Men's Ooodyear welt shoes 2 BO eitra
where tli lynching occurred, it being wsll made.
Cunningham, the man who cut
(ieorge
Heo. C, (ialllsley A Co.
ii
near the state li i.e. either iti Little Klver south Second street.
the wire screen of a rear window, broke
the glass aud entered tha millinery store
of Mrs. M. MoCreight, one Huuday after
iiiK.ti three or four mouths ago. Cuu
ninghuiii pleaded guilty aud when asked
If he had anything to say in extenuation,
lis replied that he wits too drunk at the
time to know wh it he wa doing. The
HAMILTON, 17 Jewels
$25 00
court
Informed him that drunkenness
ELGIN, 21 JewrU
.
.
30 00
W'.h no excuse and sentenced him to one
-year In the penitentiary.
AKK
11KST AND MOST KliLIABLIC
The fourth ludicliueut wa against
L
watilifs for riii! way aervio-- ,
adjustt-- and ratod in
William tit. Clair, who stole a bicycle
Henry Hrockmeier a short time ago.
from
i
we will
position. Whi-with ea' h w .kh our
He pleaded guilty and lu extenuation
apiirtval card from the (ieci-ra- l
Inspector
Watih
of Santa F
pletded that Kro kiueler had recovered
hi bicycle and a no one wa injured by
Syattni.
the transaction, be implored the mercy
of the court. He got one year.
Leading Itwckr, RailroAd Ave.
The Ilfth Indictment
win against
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
l.ouls Handier., Indicted with aasaultioir
weweseieieaewrwweeoaneaeeeMi
Lucario Delgado with Intent to kill, in a
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we tell.

f Hie Kiticit Arwrtintiit
'
of
rrn Trimtnfntf Kvi-- Urouwld to the City, In every
n to be apprn ulfd.
mi I tlcmuii
Thru' mimt In
in ai K'iJb-.- H Vat iv f Stvlt.
aul .tiwirtni.'tit in Sillt, S ttm, Moutellne. liberty Silk
,
. raiiktinu
iimh4 ftoui lo to)Yoo c li.
t
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TRIMMINGS!
NECK WEAR!
it

dKiilay
Wl"
'u,,r
(J( ,.IVll,,. tuli.r, nivie

We lit every pair of Kid (.love

(

11

.

is

a (trout
erer. this elaoe
deal of utretrhlng and will probably be
Kill admit of

ROYAL

made to cover as much property as for
merly.
Taes are payable on or before the flrt
days of Jannary or July, and brorne de
linquent on the seoond days of the same
month.
There are to be two advertisement
and sales of delinquent property every
year, In May and November.
Absolutely Pure
All eheep owned by resident ot the
territory are to be returned In the county
jMatraa para trap entail tartar
In which the owner llm, and he Is
required to state In hi return the county
or counties In which tlicy ars grazing.
Twenty-sl- i
of the thirty Ore pages of
UU0HK3 A McCBKlUHT, Fiblishirs the act are taken up In setting forth the
Kilttor manner In which property upon which
Thus. Hukrhj....
W. T. UcChkimht, Bus. Mgr. and City Kd tales may be delinquent will be advertised and sold.
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That Common Trouble, Ada DyiptpsU
or Sour Stomach,
HaeninUixl

aa
Caua
Itueaa,

of Serlona

Acid dyspepsia, commonly called heartburn or sour stotuacli, Is a form ot
renuuiug trout ferntentatlou ol
Hie tiNsl. 1 tie stomach being too weak
to (lijietit it, Hie luod reu.alns until

filling tne stomach
witu gas, ai.d a bitter, sour, burning
taste lit lite luuuih IS oiled pleseni, ilils
coutlitiou souu becomes cliroiilc, and
au everyuay occurrence, is giveu but
lime aUeiillnu. Hecsune dyspepsia Is
not Immediately laial, many people do
nothing for the trouble.
W i ui i u a recent period a remedy has
been discovered prepared solely to cure
us
ci.kkh.
It a
The friends of Johnny hell, the gallant ilyepeptua anil stomach troubles.
known as Stuart's Dyspepsia I ablets, and
young Hough Kider, will urge hlui tor is
becoming rapidly used and prescribed
the poult Inn of city clerk. He Is every as a radical cure tor every (onu of
way qualllleil, and certainly no more de
btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
serving man lives tn this community.
placed belore the public and are sold by
At Tampa be was about to be left be- all Uruggiels for oil cents per package. It
hind, but he begged so earnestly to be Is prepared by the A. K. Btuait Co.,
allowed to go to Cuba, that be was taken Warniiail, Mich., and while It promptly
along, and was lu all the fights before aud rlteciiisily rrstores a vigorous digestion,
the same time Is perfectly
the surrender ot Baiitntgo. Johnny tea iiariuleosataud will not Injure tne most
railroader, but on account ot the Cuban delb-atstomach, but on tne contrary, by
fever, which has stuck closer to hi in than
Perfect diuestlon, strengthens the
a brother, he has not beeu aide to resume suiuiavli, Improves the appetite and
life worth living,
his laltorltiua work on the railroad. It the makes
bend tor free book ou stomach diseases.
people of this city really desire to honor
.
Prlmarla.
the heroes ot the Santiago campaign, a
The city deniM'ratic priniai les will
practical way would be to help them semeet ou Marcb 20, l''.l, at 8 o'clock p.
cure positions where they
earn a tu.
s
for the purpose ol appointing
living.
to represent the dillerent Wards at
me democtalic city convention.
M'KINtt
The Klrsl ward, at the city building.
The ei 'httiigee reported thrtughthe
Second ward, at K Medler'e carpenter
denting houses
fteek aiuouuted to shop, Bouth second street.
1 bird ward,
nose nouse, ttoni
o.
l OI5.17a.GMt, ctmipitreil with f
10,473.- avenue.
0i" lu the previous week. The figure Is
Kourth ward, Hoott Moore Hose bouse.
nearly an average of previous reports for
Hy order of tne chairman ot the city
March and February, but lees than an ceutral committee.
Ii. C. Oiikah, secretary.
average for Jauuary.
doing bark of the
t'ONVKMTIUN CALL,
present year the figures are enormous by
A convention of the democrats of AlThey are 42 U per cent
comparison.
hereby
buquerque
to meet at
greater than In the correriuoudlug week the Armory ishall, ou called
Kriday, March :1,
l&VM,
per
14.7
greater
cent
In
and
than
in
IMKi, at h o clock p. m , said convention
18U2. Compared with auy other year tn being called for the purpose of nominating
candidates for the various city
the current decade they are nearly, If not
olllces to be voted for at the eusutug city
quite, 100 per cent larger.
election,
One mayor.
Thk names of Mayor K. W. Clancy,
One city clerk.
Hon. K. A. HutiMl and L. II. Cuaniber-llOne citv treasurer.
Hue alderman from each of the four
are mentioned in connection with
the nomination for the oillce of mayor by wards.
One member of the school board from
the republicans. Kither of the gentle- each ot the four wards.
men named oould be elected by a big
Kacb ward of the city will be entitled
vote.
The democrats are considering to ten delegates.
Ity order of the chairman of the city
the claims of Alderman Marrou and
central committee.
Ueorge K. Albright for the ollloe.
U. (J. Oukau, secretary.
Thk gentle decline of the venerable
flayed Oat.
master of the Vatican aud the serenity
Pnll headache, pains In varlons parts
with which be contemplates the ap- of the body, stnklug at the pit of the
proach ot the "Inevitable hour," are stomach, loss ot appetite, feverlshinees,
cheering evidences ot the power of a pimples or sores are all positive evidences
of Impure blood. No matter bow it bepure and godly life to rob death ot Its came
so It must be purified In orde to
sting and the grave ot Its terror.
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Kilxer
has never failed to cure scrofulous or
Gknkhal H k.n by, military governor of syphilitic poisons or any other blood disPorto Kloo, recently said of the Porto eases. It is certainly a wouderful remand we sell every bottle ou a positive
Rlcans: "They are no more fit for local edy,
guarantee. J. H. Q'KslUy A Co.
self government than 1 am to run a
Mw Coeftoratlon.
aomotlve."
J. 0. Curtis and K. A. Morris, residents
The republicans of the city favor the of Chaves county, New Mexico, and J. W.
ot F. W. Cluucy as mayor, Curtis and T. A. Curtis, residents ot the
e
lie has made a
record In the state of Texas, have orgaulzed the Horseposition the past year.
shoe Laud and Cattle company, aud filed
Tkn thousand shade trees should be articles ot Incorporation in Secretary
planted aloug the streets lu this city this Wallace's office. The objects ot organization are the raising, buying and sell-lu- g
spring.
ot cattle and horses, and the purPoataa-- lu lie Kdutl tu lu Cant.
chasing aud leasing of lands sulllclent
The enormous luorease lu the number for the purposes of the corporation.
of le.ters carried lu the United Slates
mails makes It certain that the rale of Capital stock, f'.KI.ooO; principal place of
postage must eventually be reduced to business located In the town of Portaless,
one cent an ounce. The president who Chnves county, New Mexico.
succeeds tu gelling such a measure
Hamarkabhi Knacu.
through congress will hold a high place
Mrs. Michael Curtain, l'laliifield, III.,
in the esteem of the people, but no
higher than the esteem lu which every- makes the statemeitt that she caught
body holds Uostetter's Stomach Bitters. cold, which settled on her lungs; she was
This medicine has an unequalled record treated for a month by her family phyin reducing the sickness of mankind. It sician, but grew worse. He told her she
gets at the starting point of disease by was a hopeless victim of consumption,
acting upon the stomach direct, helping and that no niedlciue oould help her.
that Important organ lu Its duty of Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
digesting food. Il makes good appetites, Discovery for Consumption. She Iwuglit
allays nervousness, stimulates the
a bottle, aud to her delight found herself
and makes run down man or woman benefitted from the ret dose. She confeel like a uew person. Try it.
tinued Its uae, and after taking six bottles found herself sound and well; now
We have now reached the point lu our does her own housework, and is as well
business where we can handle much as she ever was. Free trial bottles of this
larger quantities of clothing and fur- great discovery at J. II. O'Klelly & Co's
drugstore. Ouly 60 cents and l; every
nishing goods, and thereby save a large bottle guaranteed.
percentage and give our customers the
Til .laSa tlrooery Company.
benefit of it. Ve show what we believe
Silver City apples, D cents.
to be the oompletest stock in meu's and
New York apple, H cents.
boy's clothing ever shown In New MexCalifornia Helletl iwers, 12' cents;
ico. Meu's suits from 7 to $23 W) per slightly speckled apples, a cents.
Dissuit; boys' aud children's suits from $3 count on large quauties.
Neutuhattel cheese, 7'i cents; breakup. As we do not cater to the cheap
fast cheese, 7,l cents. Sierra cheese, 15
s
trade, only
goods are shown cents; Imported Swiss, 40 cents; Import-A...
Hit ountu.
llnilitirtrue
aud ouly such as we can absolutely guartlt.uu
antee to be worth the money, or your cheese, 20 cents; domestic brick cheese,
cents; oomesuo umuurger, m cents;
nnneyback. Slmou Stern, the Knilroad si
Koquefort, bo cents.
Avenue Clothier.
Hoiled ham. 25 ceuts. and rolled aau.
sage, 16 cents.
itasT or
r resh tomatoes.
To cleanse the system in a gentle aud
Irulf beneficial tlllttiriMr WliAti llm di.rlni.
'alraule Kruptloua
time oolites, use the true ami perfect Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life of
leuieoj, ojruu ot eigs. rtuy Ills geuu-1n- Joy. Huckleu's Arnica Salve cures them;
Manufactured by the I'aliforuia Klg also old, runnlug aud fever sores, ulcers,
Syrup t o. only, aud for sale by all drug- bolls, felons, corns, warts, cuts, bruises,
gists, at bo cents per bottle.
burns, scalds, chapped hands, chilblains.
Best pile curs ou earth. Drives out pains
Muthar'a rrleud vtal.u.
and aches. Only 26 cents a box. Cure
We have iuet rmwivul
roll Una
guaranteed. Sold by J. 11. tl'Kielly Ai
these Celebrate.! (valuta.
uu I tin nun. Co, druggists.
Usee style at 6ti cents and the ones with
separate collars, laundried, at 0J cents.
ttAI.I I I' UI.KAftlM.S.
Simon Stem, the Hal I road aveuue clothier.
Special CurrrapondrlH'r
OalluD, N. M.. March
23. Rather
Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker a Dyspasia Tablets. Ohm Hum windy In the Coal city at present.
tablet will give Iminxdiate relief or
C. Ilardiug ts still In California.
Mm
money refunded. Hold in handsome tin Harding
intends to Join him soon, If the
boxes at 2ii eta. J. H. O'KeiUy X Co.
reports as to tits condition ars not
KMU tiulMl
changed for the better.
and use Chamber lam'a Colio, Cholera and
Work on the Kd. Hart
belHarrju4 Remedy for all pains of the ing pushed rapidly; also residence Is
the same can be
stomach aud all unnatural looseness of
toe ooweis. At always cures. Kor sale said of the many new Improvements being added to Uallup. Mrs. J. I). O'Hren-ua- n
by all druggists.
is having another dwelling house
"Chlno" Munis, a resident of liarelas.
erected south of the bridge, next
tba
the southern suburb of Albuquerque, was one receutly built by
her and occupied by
ou the streets of our city to day. Hit Is
b. t ursou and family.
in his With year and Is apparently good
The Misses Mtrtiu and Mclntlre gave a
tor sunther drade.
Ms baa been a good
most enj iyable little party to a small
citizen during his long life.
UUUllier
of their friends one svenlnu
lately, that was quite a novelty In (lallup
Hlaliiarvk'a Iron Malta
Was the result of bis snlemllil llHttl 111
au Informal dress party, and some of
ii1ouiltHl)lH Will Hint IrcfiiHrnltiKM iilii.rcra the costumes "brought
down ths house,"
ars not found where stomach, liver, kid rranx
rauersou had on a "Mother Hubneys and bowels are out of order If you
want then qualities and ths success they bard" wrapper, and electrified the
bring, use llr. Kinir's New l ife IMIy
by jumping upon a chair
aud
They develop every power of brain and screaming "mouse."
It Is said tbt n...
-- u ceuts, at j. il. u Klelly &
of the bona fide ladle followed his exam
Co s drug store.
ple (as to the clntlr.) It. A. Stewart was
Kvervthlnir new In .tiu of in.b
a typical "Weary Willie" and carried
Chicago prices, we are sgeiils of John
prluled petition for alius, aud a bumiu
V. Farwsll Co, Chicago for
their line of
carpets, which is the handsoiiiext in the which, later in ths evening, proved to be
city. One hundred and twenty wtmples full of oranges for the benefit of the
of all grades can be ae.-at the Hidden guests.
W. nllllams represented an
nuis iry tioous t o.
Kugiish butler: Mr. Welnert. a Hniiiu.er
A grand luaequerade ball
1 have forgotwill be glveu fellow;" Mr. Fpulki-we- ll!
at the Armory hall ou April ii by iiose ten. Miss Mclutire was a dainty
"limit
eouipauy No. 3.
girlie," with a pink pinafore; Miss Mar
a,

Af ternooa Telegrams,

Otnolai Paper of Beruallilo Couuiy,
Larreai City and County Circulation
TIm La gee! ew Meiioo Circulation
Larger tsortn Ariioua iireuiauon
MAKCU 24,

ALBLyLKttylK.

law

CITK t)OMV fcRTIOR.

MKPI'HLIIIAN

A convention of republican dr lea: atra of the
city ot Albuquvrtjiie la tieirUy aaiirtl to meet
at Armory hall tin Friday reniiiH Alarvh at,
imt. at 7 :nu u tloca, ror in urpoa ui iat
tun to notmnatiuu
rut mayor,
City ilerk,
ity trraaurrr,
1 o
mtf tor the rnaulntf rr.ir.
Primarira arr hereby called fur cai h ward In
aid ity to arlevt twriity
alra toaaut con
vention, ana it la maile me utiiy of aaiu ueie
ate to rtirf.1 linri.rUialrlv alter tlte autumn
Hit-liof aaid immaliea aud aelei't a candidate
tor alderman anil a nieinl.fr of the Lnard ot
education in their reafeitive warUa to perve
1 he primary In
yrarvrai-titor a term ot
Ward 1 will lie held at llie city hall; in Ward
M the bit ycle atore ot It. Ilr, kmeierj In t tiro
Oat Ilia malice ot the urate uilliriilll.lt
Kililile. and in M aril at the avuu Moure lloae
vumpany.
?aiil pnmarlea ahall meet at T:8u p. in., Mon
day, Mait-l- a?, lavw, and the Itiiniwiiitf per
ona ahrfll act aa clialftnen and tall aaid pli
manea to order : In Ward I, It. J. ankiu; in
v ard . a. J. Alger; in
aiu , a. II. inutile
nd in v ard 4. K. V . ilouaina.
All reputilitana and tieraona In aympatliy
with the prlht'lpli-- of Hit- republican party ho
r deaimua ot continuing
aud Miallilaiimiii
Hood city government are ueretiy Invited to be
plvvent at uie aaid ptiuiariea.
1. A. KINII'AI.,
Chairman City kepu'jllcan Ceutral Commit
tee.
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ot May,
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be one of tne national holiday.
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TBI German retcheUg ha
7.U00

refused to
men to the

mperor'i army.

Galveston eotton men nave reduced
tbetr estimate ot the present eeatton'i
crop from
baits.

ll.TuO.OOO

bales to

lO.SUO.OOfj

Financiers estimate that the various
trusts ot the country have Issued stock to
the amount ot 1200,000,000 In the last
fourteen months.

ls7, the laUwt

year for which statistic are complete, the revenues ot the
British eolonles were $755,000,000 and the
lM

eipendltnrcs t745,ooo,ijoo.
Col.

w"

m.J.

Bun an refuses to break

bread or to tit at the same table with the
Jeftereonlan democrats of New York, lie
declined an Invitation to a banquet
there, tendered him by a democratic club.

The market for canned beet Is hardly
likely to boom with a loud report for
some time to corns, Kor all of which
the packers who worked off shoddy meat
on our brave soldier boys are solely to
blame.
Thk government's expenses for the
fiscal year, civil and military, will
probably amount to $MD,000,0U0. The
present rate ot revenue is about lias,- 000,000 a year, but the Income Is In
creasing.

next

Railroad

building In the I'nlted
BlaUta Is at a low ebb. There are no
great line uuder construction.
The
next Important lines to be constructed
will undoubtedly be In the southwest, as
this field now offer the most flattering
Indorsements.

Tbi French

.

newspapers are bemoan
Ing the fact that In late years both the
I'nlted States and Germany nave outstripped France In the struggle tor
supremacy as a nation and she has sunk
to fourth place in tba line In commerce,
finance, military and naval power.

Thi insurance companies have been
asking the opinion ot baukers and the
beads of Ouauolal Institutions throughout the country as to the probable average rate of Interest for the next tweuty
years on
securities.
The estimates vary from ii to 2 U per cent.
gilt-edg- e

Tub Phoenix tiaxette says: "State
hood for Arlxona Is a matter that seems
to slumber; It Is quite possible, however,
that the next congress will do the just
thing by Oklahoma, New Mexico and
this territory, aud that they will all be
given the rights that belong to sovereign
states."

Tax fact that the balloon uted

by

General Shatter at Santiago was brought
down by Hpaoisb missiles Is revealed to
the public by the recent death of one of
Its occupants from Injuries then received
In falling. Of the other two attronaute
one died at the time aud his companion
went Insane.
THK

KKVKMIK

dele-gale-

lirl.Ni

lt

i

n

Lo.mon la tnortly to eujojr the luxury
ot a Sunday newspaper conducted on the
Americas plan.

authorise an addition ot

IlcmtM-ratle-

ACT.

The Duncan tax bill, as It finally
passed the leglelature, was changed lu
some particulars
from the measure
originally offered. The general featurss
of the law may be euujiuaritd as folio wh:

The assessor is required to thoroughly
revise bis rolls and maks them out anew
earh year, and not copy the old roll year
alter year, as at preeeut.
Land, when ansniwed, Is to bs described
as nearly at possible according to its
character, as agricultural,
grazing,
mineral, timber, etc.
The recorder Is required to notify the
assessor of all sales and transfer, and
the latter is to correct his rolls accord

lugly.;
The county board Is not allowed to re.
dune auy assessment fixed by the territorial board of equalise ttion, or make any
rebate of auy klud.
The blginuiug of the fiscal year Is
changed from the first Monday In
March to Or 4 day lu Heptember.
The 13X1 exemption clause Is rstalued,
though an attempt was mads to render It
somewhat less elastic. As it stands, bow

a

kid-ne-
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first-clas-

all
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'o'tVst brands.

k

MEYERS.

K.HiCK, N. M.

Damlana.

nm

BELR

ii.KD.

$t,00 BOTTLE

V7W'

Bachechi & Giomi.

California Wires
Of til Kindt and
Imported.

tfll.lTd

Mount Vrmon

WHISHT

RYE

AT

PRICES
THIS WEEK.
SPEC3 KL

It.

Par Qt. Botlla

J.

o

T01

!V77 PKK CKN T OK A Mill' NT PAID
WITHIN A DAY.

fl

Mottle

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

You will be more rapidly cured
if you will take t laxative Jose ot

I'nltM

itaimicc

Life

Society

Iron and Brass

HUI

WAI.THK N. PAKKMUR5T,

"The Metropole,"

driirrnl Muumjrr,
WMdnten ot Ilia World,
Sleeting
st Pythian hall at

NewMeiltwand

Arlxona Department,

ALnryi'KRyrK.

The

N. M.

rK"'

PI

M

Al'TDMATIC TKLKPIKi.NK

Served to All Patrons.

i:ie.

H. K. Him. Kits,
Consul Comuiiiiidi r'.
A. G. STtN'kRTT. Clerk
BuMMe

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

'

vltel.

St. Elmo.

PROl'KIKTOK.

LOCALS.

Nattv

Window shale" at Msy , Kaber's.
See the new beauty pins at I If eld's.
Kverrthlug tor Kaster rau he secured

VN

I

ali-,j

'

.

rt'iii-ilion-

llii--

Ni--

bar-new-

r

TTC-

-,

luk, Dura,
llMi, riutir
llai, On il
him pmu.itii

w

I'

Lamber
Bolldlnf Paper
Jways la Bloc

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

rCi'

W.L.TK1MBLE&

CO.,

Htreet, between Knllrnail

Set-on-

and

Conter aveuurw.

FEAST FOR THE LADIES

Hordes Hnd',Muli"H bought anil expliiiiiKPrl.
Uvery, Sttle, Feed anil TratiHfer Stable.

They can enjoy our delicious cara
tine cIdci dates, bonbons, mari-mallows, etc. Our clid-- e ceiifectlons
are pure, wholesome sml tidlw me. and
run be Indulged lu wi'.h impunity by
those who have a sweet tooth to enter to.
A I ox of our choice cand'es
is an offering that will always be appreciated.
inels,

V. L, TRIMBLE & Co.,
Albuquerque, Ntw Mexico.

AdcUcM

VI

ON THE CORNER.

t

.

V

X. a)

CRESCENT

is tU.. .tfVw

liloiiieiitfud hntry. No. IWSI.J
,

GALLUP

Ni.llia tor fiibll. sllun.

mi

K

COAL--Bt

Do-

A.
i

J,

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No.

164.

25...
DR. T. fOO VI KN,
Leave orders Trimble's stable
I
Xllcill
an.
Cd.
Win? Iffrh
C(ttiKin
t'liyiu'.ii to the Kin, cmr uf China.
THB SCECE OF ORIENTAL MEDICINE"
Trestla No. 3.
Painter
and Paper Hanger,
TUe only rimiplrlo work on thia topk
pvit i nntftl in thet Knnlf-l- , Unutinuf. 'I eii
m ut inrilifiru. na
all nt m ttii t'liitii-iliittury. ita itiipurtant
OKDhKS SOLIC1TKD.
(iiiiikIidu Hml
aecretH ki ipuri'tl throiiuli viviMt'Cthifi. HbMiiii-d- t
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
ilul dilc UiH.iiii. ila uiiilu(ii) tine of
y mui
htrUil remelieu, ita
rniHtl 'ii'tfri"ii in tin t mnl ttrB, 'tn eini-nriU inliiiK
ifiti iKtiiMierit, it ix.vt'l ttti'iinea
nt ut niMiiy t't
aii'l
thf imiiii, Him,
prrvali ui
aiul tin t M'tTirnt ra if ita
C .tliftitnm.
in Stitulii-rAim rivci
taltiuhli tutu- ami ailvue uti diet aud aya
ut livintf.
Secretary Mutual Building Association.
INVAUAHLK T INVA1.IU- SINTKKKHl INti TO AM,. Il1t
at .1 ll Hii Irl le.'a I.nmbar Vant
2 1H puue, tirintftl on lirnvy IxMih paprr.
in clear r uiliibkf type, nhrly tuund,
f'ttt Ir rtm m (il M .tt n i Alao blank
tu bt lil Itui uui fti tmnic
LAS CRUCES, N. M.
HERB CO.,
THb foO AMD
OllvaNI., I lia AukxIi-k- .
ItOll
Everything New and Clean.

le namea tbe fnllowuur witneea o (irove
bla contiliihilia resiiletn t- up,iti himI i illtivslloll
of aatil lancl. vtc:
Jemia C'aiiiU'l.iila. Abrall
tinnier, Jose alarm ll.itientea, ot l )lil APjtlii'it-r- ne; rlitura aniloval, ol Albuuiiriitue, New
Uelico.
Mam Kl. K. DTK mo, Ken later.
I

J. STARKEL.

Kntry No. :i:tso

Nnllia for I'ubllialloli.
Land lllln r at Santa Ke. N
M.iu Ii I, Ihiie.

COAL YARD,

mestic Coal in use.
Yard
opposite Freight Ofiice.M.N.

N. M , I
I.uiid Olhi r in .s.s.u
- f
M.tn b I, Inlili.
Notice la bcreby Klvrll tlint tbe toHowiritf-nHlnei- l
lisi tiled notlre of loa iltelltloll
to illiike tin si plot if in aiipiMirt of b n clslin. and
ItiHl said moot will Is made
tbe tirobate
rli-tof Iterliahllo county, at Albuiiilcruiu,
New Meaii'o, on, M.iv t, te.ni, vn.i Juan Sa.
mors, lot llic
aei tioll W. '1 p. 10, N. K. 4

(Ilommteau

Turnout In the Citv

Deat

rtl

M., I
i

Notice la hereby uivrn that the loUowInt!-nainetlaa li led nolii r of bit, intention
to matte final -,'
ni,.i,rl ut bin claim, and
that said proof will be made
the probate
clerk of Valcln'ia counly.at Loa l.unaa. New
Meilco, on Airil I'i, leio, it: rclur I'lno,
.
WS1-,1 p. tl N, H. 10 W.
neilloii in,
forlhr
He tiamra the tollottiiiK witne-iMeatiirove
bla coiitlntioiia reaiilem e upon and cultivation
of aaid land, vizi Manuel Motitoya. Sao Kit.
fat-l- ;
Juan V'arela 'io. Culiein; Joae Ma. V urcla,
Calllllo atela. 1 nine, New Menco.
Mam kL K. otkhu, Kenluter.
Deaert Land, Klnul ftoof.)
Nolle for lubllrallon.
l.an.Hllllie ut Santa Ke. N. M , )
(
Man h I, I Him.
Nollre la lleicby (riven that ilt-nrIJ. Mail-nnof llernablln i iiilnty, New MeKli'o, has
tiled Hutu e of intention to make proof on bla
ilviieit land I'laiin No t'JH. lor the SI'.1,, N r. l,
aectloti llli, 'I'p. ION , K. 4 I'... belore the pro- .
county, at Albiiifiier-uuebate clerk of
New Ir&iio, on tilt l ith day of Apr 1,

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance

THE DON BERNARDO

WG

fHUFhSSIUNAL

'!.

Good Service Guaranteed.

CAKDS.

P).'c1hI enn.Hldi.rutl.m

given
the traveiilii iiildlr
MORRIS FREUDENT1 1 AL, Proprielor.

OKMIiTa.
H .tMHUlH tt li t llt'Kt K,

tsviil.

IlltS. (
He liainei. the followlnff w ituessea to prove
the coiniilele irnu.ition and rei'liuriation of said
'KANT IH.UC'K. C't IKNKK UK KAIL-"- I
land: N.irniMi Kinz. Wnttira Sandoval, Jei.ua
rnaO Hvriuif Mini 'I lillil alrret.
tllllre
GoorJt
C'andelaria. I.oreiuo Azano, all ol Albilitucl-Uile- , liuiira: e a. ni. to t p. ui. Aptuiintincuta
New
uittiic ty mail.
MAM Kl. K tITKHO, Kelliater.
It.
I.. II. CM A M It! HI I S,
Price
hi. I. Ill.i CK. ALllf-I- t
ptMiM a. C KttMW
Mi-iNi-ii. tillue liuma. n In
V 1 li i- -i i.o.-- f v.V 'r'.' 1 i a. uucium.
1 tu t
in-in.
MANHOOD
"HMD
t Curf
S
It. J, Alger, II. II, N.
I
t'1
.1.1 jti.i..
- 11
dil (llf.ll ol .cll .il
41.
Hrix.'
AKVIJII Hl.l'CK. 1. in. .n- - llfi-la a. in. tu 1'4 ::ui. m. ; I :Hl
X r?l iiioiwmuu. A RlOnwrsctw
a at
i m.tltlu-- fi liiiura:
19 tlc CWrll
.l'4 IT'
p. in. Aittulnatii tclt't'Uulie Nu.
ll.ll.'l l.ic
i.
tu
Ily enl 60o
A VENUS.
ma c i! i : ol yc"!i.
208
10'J A(itiiilllintrnt in.uii. Ly iimiI.
tor
ni.ii wan a wnircn
IO rur, or rrhsid like iiioorv- Veii o tioir,
I'HIHIt lANIt.
litrviu mida-j-l Co., Cllatos t Jvnioti III., CkU'JUO.
Hit. K. It. lltllM'llKT,
JOHN (I. HKHKV. Alhnniirqii. N. M.
hAK, Nt)h AM) I IIKDAT SHK-- i
riHHT 8TR IKT,
Mlit, N . i Ariiiil" I ml. In. k, ruuiua In
i
All kinds of special rtiliug, bluuk bisik mid I'J. Ailiiuiiciii.
M. Ollii e liiiura: M
BALMXU HKOS , rHorHiKTOHU.
.'
;
in.
work, msgaxine binding and badge tu U a. in J tu
stamping done in the best possible man
WeiUliny Cak.cs a SjK-cialiy-l
t-kJIMl hllllA
IMIKIlil.
uer at Thk I'itikn bindery, t'ome In
and rra'drmr, No. 4IK wrat (iiild
Ot-Hl'and see samples and prices of work beNu. 'H. ttllu c huura
We lieelre ratronaife, and we
ivriiiir,; 1Trlri'liune
yjv tu 'A .Hu uml ? lu H p. m
a. ni.
fore ordering elsewhere. All correspond a tu U hitolt-iuay,
Klntt-ClnHM l).
Baking.
M. 1)
a.
flunritutee
a.
h'aauriluv,
J.
Ir.
ence concerning this claes of work careTtlrflrrHih or.lera aullclted and promiitly tilled.
fully attended to.
W. It, llol'K. M 11.
h 1H il KS I nlil Wa. m. and (rem
'(ive me a liver regulation mid I can OKK sui tu ;t:.iu and truin ? tu Hp. in t Mlk-ljuKI tivcuutf,
r,
anil
regulate ths wot Id," said a trenim. I he
N. al.
druggist Im ml til In in a bottle of DeW Ill's
l.a t I r.i.H.
Little Karly Kisers, the famous lutle
pills. Kerry's Drug Co., Albuiiieriue,
ItKUNAKII a. IIOMV,
N.M.
N.
LAW. All ugin-riiniATTOKNhV ATuttt'iitiun
iivi-nti- i
nil hiiai-rii,
HUlieil Ciuli Frliea I'lil.t
V'lll pruc-lir- e
perutiiiinu tu tli.
Kor furniture, stoves, curpets, clothing,
in all i iiiiitM uf tlir ti'trttury and tirlulr the
. K.n. I . Hi.
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc. I'lllleil M il.
I' It l.l.KK.
J.
Hart's, 117 Hold avenue, next to r ells C. C. h IKI.HKM.
Si riKi.in it,
i ii
V:jrr-!i.t- lif
food and aids
ollice, See me before you
Kargo

Can't Be Beat

MUrt
f"ZS

llr

iiBUtieFavoiile.

ItiPQ

GOID

ft

PIONEER DAKERY!

tod!!!

Dyspepsia Cure.

Kiprees
buy or sell.
No heallhy per aiu need fiar any
coiiseiuences from an al tuck of
l i grippe If properly trealeil.
It is much
llie same as a severe cold and rei uires
precisely the suine treatment,
ifiiii'tly at home and take Cluiuil.erl .lu's
t'lmgll Ketuedy as diructed for a severs
cold and prompt and complete recovery
.
Is sure to follow.
Koreale by all

ut

s

drug-vlsts-

,

wlii-lro-

rT-r-

CfcUago

at litem's.
Stove repairs for any stove mails.
Whitney Co.
Special values this week In corsets at
the Kconomlet.
All exquisite line of ladies' tailor made
gowns al llteld's.
To ladies looking for the cor net cor
sets, attend the special sale at the Kcono
mist.
rude gloves, every pair A
g araitecd, at il a pair, itoseuwald

I

trs, Imported and Domestic.

and Finosi Liquors and Ci

IJt-v-

-

All mem-

brs ars earnestly
requested to be pres
ent, tisiting sov
ereigns cordially In- -

er

Pulleys. Grade

CLUB ROOMS.

SAMI'LK ROOM.

l,uw.ll, tlaa.

n o cbs?k.

R. V. HALL, Proprietor.
ranting; Ore Coal nnd Lnmber Cars; Shafting.

Bars, Hitbbit Motul; Columns and Iron Kronts for Buildings; Repairs
on Mining ami Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KorwmV: SH'K HAIl.KOAD TKACK. Al.nryrKK'Jl'K. N. M.

OP TMU UNIll;!) STATUS.

I. Wrilu Iki.IJ all Ilia
tHfcTtlQulan In vnur r.o.
Adilrtiia, Ml. J. C. ATM,

$IJ0

Qusrla

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST ST.

The Equitable

Aycr's pills each night. They
arouse the sluggish liver and thut
cure biliousncst.
rVrr Co ewe Dooform
Wi
tiave ths etrlu.tv
rv1ea nt
anno! of th, mntt eminent tiltvMctau In
II,

Whiskey,

Co

IN

Quarts,

Ratio of clniimt la'd to pre220 M
miums r
Per cent, pf ptollts to e tates of
12H.62
assured

To Ha ton
Rooovory,

Edgevood DIstihd

JERRY

AND

Per Cent.

It mnkes the liver, kidneys,
skin tnj bowels perform their
proper work. It removet til Impurities from the blood. And It
makes the blood rich In lit
properties
will.

.

A

Al.hl'iJt

6 Boll In for $1.00.

. .

lys-es'.-

-

a

-I

niMiriirt ami JuI.Wth if Kme Wine, t.lfjuori
Hlllt 1 iJUf.

GENUINE

UMPS

i;i2,02;t
Profits to esti tes of a t,rfd
Whore ilulnis nr not pnld
y it Is usually dne-tdi Isy o:i ths pert of the beneficiary Ii suhuiliting rnuipbte
npers.

1

I

a-

i

Total cla'tim raid
Total premiums paid

llillt.-Ml.N'-

i

rfinff

be:i'ai!'e

m

Arrotint.

N.i.

u--

t

Mil a

NO. 222 RAILROAD AVENUE.

ie5i

Claims Pnhl
l.M $77:i.l.
)
Paid within on day
There wr-- inly ni.e claim that
remulnel uniitl I en the second
day.

V

lii--

tnip

i

lV

111

n

fVr.r. si d there I n't
liswho'.ebosto

During Januiry, ovr bit per cent.
(lKi.:t:)7i of the (bath claln s pail
by ths Kqililnble m ths 1'nltfd
States and Csnnta weie laid
within one day after proofs of
death were received.

Take Laxative H.oino Uulntne Tablets. ii roe.
All druggists refund ths mouey if It fails
Special
of sheets and pillow cases.
to cure. 26 cents. The genuine has L. sheeting sale
aud pillow casing at May A
K.
on each tablet.
Kalier.
A full line of furniture, granite, glass
I KIIM MOHSON'S t llOICK.
and queensware, at Gideon's, 206 south
Klrst etreel.
Sprciul Correspondence.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Gallup, N. SI., March 22. A. Dolensack
Third street. He has the nicest tresh
will be sent to Los Angeles for treat meats In the Citv.
ment. He Is a coal miner, and was se
Beware of special agents! Buy a steel
verely Injured last January bv a nreuia range from people that are always with
ture explosion In the olero mine. He Is you. wntlueyl.o.
It you have been waiting for the new
a member ot the local lodge of Ited Men
huts you can procure them at K
The expense will be borne by the lodge. spring
L. rt ssliburu tV Co. s
Sir. Kelly, who was Injured by a fall of
We have the largest assortment lu
rock at the Catalpa mine a few days ago, carpets and llistr coverings.
Slay A.
died at the lus'pltal on the 21st Inst. No Kaber, Grant building.
relatives having been heard from be wse
Did you ever pee Turkish towels so
Dim I mist me
nice and so cheap.
burled here
Albert and Orrlu lUlllaird are at Las Turkish sale at llfeld s.
C. A.Grande, 3o& north Broadway, flue
egas. The former Is employed ut the
liquors aud cigar, r resli lime tor sole,
round hniir-e- .
Furnished rooms for rent.
Dave Morris has returned from Win'
The best i.o t 't good, juicy steaks
low.
. kept
and roasts a:;d i kinds vt ui
The Nan Juan Fruit company 'Will dis lu a r.rst clut s in rket, at Kbui oiii'.
pirdle, new belt
New bells, lie
continue busluess, ou the loth of next
buckles, uew chale.'iiU: log'. Hew b
month.
and side combs lu plain und in rbiue-ston- e
Klght new Kambler bicycles have made
triuiuiid. K -- envaid Bros.
their appearance ou our streets, through
J. L. Bell .V Co. b. .1 ve in telling their
the ageucy of C. N. Cotton.
irrocerles st the p. west possible margin
Mrs. Lizzie Doaue will leave shortly for of profit tu order to make larger i.nd
The curdonicrs
more numerous salts.
San Francisco, to visit her mother.
refni ve the beuellt.
Dr. Jones, who recently located here
Slay . Kaber respectfully Invite the
has been obliged to remove to Los An public lu general to inspect their new
geles, on accouut ot HI health.
stiH'k of carpets, linoleum, inatilbgs, etc.
Joe Maxwell has the contract tor the They meet the prices of an) of their competitors aud guarantee satisfaction.
stone work on the Morris building.
K. L. Washburn A Co., have a large
The car repairers are now working
stock of uew and handsome spring suits
forty-f- i
e hours per week.
at their store on lUiiroad avenue, which
The young ladies of the Kplsctpal they are selling at remarkably low figIn
Head their advertisement
church are practicing a cautittu, "The ures.
Village yui'i'ii," which will be one of the anot lu r column for particulars.
features of an entertainment to be given
An Honest Matllcln for l.a ttrlpp,
ou Slay 1st,
(lisri;o W. wattt. of South Gardner,
eays: "1 have had the worst coi gb,
Me.,
The ladles of the KplscopaJ Guild have
cold, chills and grip and have taken Iota
ordered regulation caps and surplices for of
trash of no accouut but proiit to the
the church choir. They expert to receive vendor. Chiimheriuln's Cough Remedy
is the only thing thut his done any gmtd
them in time for Kaster.
One of the new Crescent delivery teams whatever. I have used one 60 cent bottle
chills, cold and grip have all left
and
run away ou Wednesday. The wagon me. the
I congratulate
the manufacturers
struck the old blacksmith shop on First of an honest medicine." Kor sale by all
street and C. B. Smith, the driver, was druggists.
thrown against the building aud quite
Genuine Conti'i Cast i lie soap at
severely bruised. He will bn coullned to
Ruppe'x pharmacy, Second street
his home for ai least a week. The wagon
and team escaped with but H'.tle. injury. and Railroad avenue.
Gallup's electriu light system will be
Spring- liarlilea.
Fresh from the Stetson factory ut
in operation by September 1.
Philadelphia
All colors and ehapes.
ClIUIt'K.
Simon Stern, the
Price lt and
If you have a cough, throat Irritation, ltttllroml avenue clothier.
Irritation, weak lungs, palu In the chest,
Happy Is ths man or wniuan who can
dilUcult breathing, croup or hoarseness,
let im suggest tine .Minute Clinch Cure.
t n gorsl benrtv meal vtithnut suffering
If you cannot do It, take
Alwitts reliable and sufo. bvrv's Drug ulU'rward.
t 1'iiK
Co., Aihuquciqti", N. M.
It tlirests
Koisii. HvfM'st
a
what you eat, and cure all forms of
Cbas. lieiiM)li, who hart ni!ne(I with conand IndigeMtion. berry's Drtiti to.,
N
M.
siderable sue .'es4 in the llinhee, Arizona, Aibipiieriue,
mining itplrict, is in ths city
ami
Ill.xilnll in Nollro.
Is Hloppn g at the (.rand ei.trul.
The llftn or Zti'lmrlrth it Koiirnelle
have this day ills olve.l partnership as
n.u i ram.K i ivk. .tt i n.ivt f.
carp'titors uud builib rs by mutual consent All accounts will be c iilected by
t'erlltliale ut 1'iilillrsilou tor lli
. Zii liariiih.
InillliK I leer ai liar .11. ISIIU,
Aibii'iueriiie, Mitrch 21, is'.i'.i.
t llHi I. lit TIIK
)
Ai ninni ui I'i'iii ii Ari iii kin. I
Kor l.a (Jrlii.
M
I
a
M
.
San i
k, N.
ir. h V4. ikm.
It In In ii'by , cilillrd tlial lln Kiliil il,k- iff
Tlnini'is Whitlleht .V. Co.. 'J II Waliasb
Ahiii.oh e Sotitty of t In- I'nite.l .sine-- ,
. corner of Jackson Hlreet, one of
a i ni.oi.itliiii
tllnli-ot,:ailii--- l
llie laws aenii-w hose principal ol
ol the Male nf New
l iiicego it oioest ami inosi proinuiei m ug
hi
li, e o. lis
al New Vol k. b.is i imilii', Midi gists, rei'iitiiuii'lid
Chaiiiberlaln's Couh
all tin' i ', in i ii ii it ot i.li.ii.u-nl.it (helaUM
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prompt
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Large sorrel horse, II years old,
ii riln
lianil .old .illi
hKAI.. in'
w
marks ou back, will bs s dd Satur-- i
in t,i al ol ollii e, at In- , it y u
.Santa lc. tbe il.iv anil
lirai
p. m., at city building.
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i
wiilli'ii.
alaie MaHI
Tuos McUii.i.in,
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Auililot ot 1'ublii. Amount..
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Yonr hesrt bests over one hundred thound times tsch dsy.
One hundred thomind supplie of
good or bad blood to your brain.
Which It it?
If hnd. Impure blood, then your
brain schet. You are troubled
with drowsiness yet cinnot sleep.
You sre ss tired In the morning
nerve
ts st night. You hsve noyou
but
power. Your food does
good.
Stimulants, tonics, betdachefl
powders, cannot cure you , out
-

saw

I'ii-
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A tULTF RATION
lit onr hRh
Can find rn plit
grd t rar its of Keyt"ns n'ld Slot A
gr'i l'.ye wh.sk'es. Tin rs mate
by ths mist fpuVde diit'l en of th
eonnl'v, wbrst n rt es sr a Ktiarantee
fit n ity si I Mr'. rule eicul'ence.
our K'jsb iie an I Voiofrnm live
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Now
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Awelatd PrM

pfwant costume;
William representel "I,dy Pompa
dour," and one of ths Misses Brown was
a demure little guskerese;" the "U'.her
Mies Krown," Miss 1'ojae and Miss Arm
strong were lovely no doubt, but I don't
remember.
The party wi-- held at the
Ketner residence and Is pronounced one
of the Jnllieet events of the times, w hen
Mrs. Ketner Is hostess one Is hound to
have a good time.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Cotton celebrated
their seventeenth wedding anniversary
last evening by giving a dinner to several old friends, who are alsa old residents of Gallup. Cannot give particulars, hut It was without a doubt a
recherche and strictly "up
There Is to be a wedding next Thursday. One of the gallant "Hough Killers"
will then take unto himself a helpmeet.
Congratulations In advance, Jlmmle.
An entertainment for the benefit ot
the Gallup school library will Ire glveu
at the K. & K. opera house on the even
ing of the 27th. "A Noble Outcast," the
plot somewhat resembles that of "Tony
the Convict," but this Is a much newer
play, by Kraser, the author of ''A Cheerful Liar," "The Boheniiaue," &e. The
following Is the cast of characters: Col.
Matthew l.e, a southern banker, Louie
Smith; James Blackburn, his nephew,
D. C. Kussell; Jack Worthington, James'
rival. C. M. Baliiu; Gerald Weston, "Jerry
the Tramp," Prof. J. Frank Foucbe; Mrs.
wife of the colonel. Miss Gertie
Schaid; France, a disputed possession,
Miss Kthel Goings; Saidls, faithful but
free, Kdlth Baylies.
Miss chsld Is a debutante In theatricals, but Is doing Unely at rehearsals.
0. SI. Sabiu makes his first appearance
before a Gallup audience, but his Is the
role of a lover, and we presume he Is in
good form. Sites Goings made a hit in
the part of a "bicycle girl," written in
"A Pair of Artists" for her especial benefit, as also "a new womau" In "A Hasty
Pudding," and as one of the darkey girls
lu "Out of Sight." Kvery one who has
seen Sllss Kdlth Hayllss lu the role of a
soubretle will acknowledge that she
compares favorably with mauy professionals. Louis Smith Is no novice at
this business, aud will score a success as
ths "colonel." D. C. Kussell Is one of
aud we
the best of
have found his Interpretation of character true to life; but have never seen him
in the role of a villain, the part for
which be is cast in this drama. Prof. J.
F. Fouche Is the noted elocutionist who
gave an evening of various recitations
for the benefit ot the library some time
since,
lie has been drilling the young
people, and takesthe leading part,"Jerry,
the Tramp, or, the Noble Outcast."
The ladles of the Aid society ot the
Congregational church are preparing for
a bazaar, to be given some time In April.
The ladies ot the Kplscopal church ate
t give a fair some time lu the first tf
Slay, and the members ot the Musical
and Literary society are preparing for a
concert on Kaster Monday evening.
The Odd Fellows are to have their
some time In April.
usual "blow-outThe Social Dancing club meets on
Thursday evenings lu the Odd Fellows'
hall, and "have one Jolly good time," it
Okf
is said.
Wnte a Merman

'i hey are selling comforters, blankets,
piii ws, sheets and sheetings at u reduc
tion or from .n io ' per cent at May ,v

Knliir's.
Bee the big window of II. llfeld & Co.
for prices ou Turkish towels, etc.
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It artificially
ut

Nature In iri.nt heiiintt and recon
Btructinu tlio exImuMi'il tliKetlve organs. It in the Ih'i'sI (lihotitureddiKetttr
antand tonic. N.i tit her preparation
can apprimcli it in emciency. It
rtilievi'Annd peruianetitljr curea
IiyilicpHia, liiiii'iKiiiin, Heartburn,
Flatulence, tSmir Muiiiach, Natntra,
SlrklU'aditclio.tia"! raisin. ('rRiii)H.anrJ
all (it Iter reiultHnf imiii'i fect (lltrcHtlon.
Praportd by C DWiii a Co- - Cblcaga.
.

r

'a Itruu ro., AlliiufiiM.t.ie.'N'.'M,

mVor a iiitrk remedy ami ona that I
perfectly eafe t'lnldreii let li" recommend
Hue Minute I'migli Cure. It Im excellent
fur t'toiip. linarneneHM, tlckllntf In the
Ihruat ami whikIih. lierrj'i Drug Co.,
Albuijuernue, N, M.
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All Excellent Combination.
The plensHiit nitthixt nml li.tiehYlRl
effecta of the well known renielv,
UTRIT ok Flos, iniinlifiictiiit'il liv the

Illustrate

Co..

the value uf ulitniniinf the liiiiil Inxn-tiv- e
principle of plimli kncmii to he
mcdicinnlly laxntivr find nriaftit injr
them In tin- fnriii nnr.t rcfri'siiinjr to Dip
taMte and acoeptnlile tn tin avsteiti. It
in the one perfect atrrntrthcniiip lun-tire- ,
clranxinir tin' nvt' ni rlTrrtiinll v.
riiapellinir cnhl. hrnitm !
nml fevers
(H'lilly vet promptly nml ctiiililiiijr our
to overcome huliitiiiil constipation per- It perfect, frecilom from
matirntiv.
firry iidjrrtlonnlile ipinlity ami
nml It noting on tlio kidney,
liver ami tiiiwils, n il limit veiikiniiiff
or irritatlmr them, make it the lilcal
-

Inxntive.
In the proof of niiinnfnctiirliiff fVs
are nwii, n iiiey are plcnMint to the
taste, hut the nn'ilii lnnl cpinlitie of the
remedy are ohtitined from Henna nnd
other aroiiiHtic plunl. Iy n ttirtluwl
known to the t'Ai.irottNi A Km M m r
In only. Intoorder to ret ll lieiietleial
nvni.l iniitntioii. please
riieeta anil
remenitierthe full iimiioof thel ninputiy
printed on the front of every pwkiiife.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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thin seitloti ahall not apply to any tai.k
or Urni of liankem Hint han beeu lu gtxm
MlamuiiK lor not Iriot tliau tiv
eata
prior to the pawaxe of tin ai't."
8eo. a I Inn act rliall he lu foil force
ud elleet fmio and alter ita panHaire.
Heetion VA of the coiiiplied luwi of
lmi, whlrh the ahov lawameudK, rea r:
it ahall be uulawlul for any perixiii or
prnoiift, rnmpHiileit or awoclatioiia, other
than national tiaiiku, to engage lu or
carry on the liailneie ot baukiuK lu this
territory rxwpt they have oumplieil lth
the proviHloim of IMi act, aud any and all
rontrarle made by or with any peraon or
perMiua or aorlalloiiii doing bunluewi an
hanker contrary to the proviKloii of Mil
art are hereby ! omred to be null and
Told.
(Hie amendment appltew to thl
paragraph )
If any preldeiit. director, manager,
faultier or other oihoer of any banking
r
Institution, or the owner, niteiit, in
of any private bnuk or hanking
doing liimlnnui in till territory
nhall receive or axnent to the receptluu
ot any doronlt of nioney or other valua-hithing in eticlt bunk or hanking
or ir any hin h olllcer, owner or
agent ehall create or awent to the creation of any debt or indebted!!
by
any euch bank or banking InMltullon lu
poiiNideratlou or by reawm of which
any nioney or valuable property ehall he received Into euch bank or
banking iutitiiiioii, or the owner or
owner of any euch private bank lain
nolvent or In failing clruutiiHlaucea, he
nhall be ileenird guilty of larceuy, and
upon conviction ihrreor ehall be pun
lulled in the manner and to the name
tent a ia provided by law for stealing
the eanie amount of money deposited or
valuable thing: frovlded. That the fail
ure of any eiicli bank or banking Inetl
tntion ehall be prima facia evideuce of
knowledge on the part of any Mich mllcer
A ITIlitliil Hlumler
or pereon that the earn wax inmilveut or
W ill often cause a horrible burn,
in falling circum!anrea when the
scald.
money or properly wax received on de cm or bruise.
Hue len s Arnica Salve,
poelt.
the best In the world, will kill the puln
aud promptly heal It. Cure old sores.
UANUKHa Or TUB fallllV
rover sore, ulcers, b ills, felons, corns, all
The greAteet danger from la erlone ia Kin eruptions.
Meat pile cure on earth
oi it returning in pnetiiunula. if reason Only
cents a box.
Cure guaranteed
able care I imed, however, and Chaniher. Sold by J. II. O Hellly A Co., druggist.
lain a Uough Kemedy taken, all danger
will be avoided. Among the ten of
FOR PROTECTION
OF LIV a STOCK.
thoiiHandg who have lined thla remedy for
la grippe we have yet to learn of a elngle
can
having reunited In Dneiimonla Bountlct for Kllllnf Wild Antmal- swnicii allow conclusively that thla rem
CtmmisMoncrt to Levy lix for
edy ia a certain preventive of that dan
Tbal Purpose.
eeroundlwaie.
It will cure la grippe in
The act passed by the legislature, and
lee time than any other treatment.
It
I
pleasant aud safe to take. Kor sale liv wnicn received the approval ot the gov
ernor, providing for bouutles to be paid
an (iruggisia.
for killing ceriuln wild animals which
AppiilntmenU by the (tnvernnr.
Governor Otero ha made the following have been raiding the docks aud herd ol
the territory, reads a follows:
appointment:
Section i. the several board
ol
Uemheriiot board ot regent of the
New Mexico Military luatitute: J. 0, county coiu;Llssioiirs ot the ilillereul
counties iu tin territory are hereby au
I.b. of Hmwell, reappointed for a term uiurizea aim uirecteu to levy annually a
of live year.
special tax ou horses, bovine cuttle,
Member
of the territorial hoard ot sheep and goats, iu their respective
pharmacy: 1. Monero, ot La ('ruce, to counties, to any amount nut exceeding
mill, ou the
value
(111
the n&explred term of vice M. 0. thereof, fi r the purpose ofassessed
raising money
Ptdlu, ending lUrch 111, I'.cHl; A. J witb which to pay bounties lor tne kill
Such special tax
r iscner, ot santa re, reappointed for a ing ot wild animals.
shall be collected in the mauner pro
term of live year.
by
vnled
law tor the collection ot other
.Notaries public: K. V. Chavez, ot Al county taxes, and paid Into the county
buquerque, for Bernalillo county; Juan treasurer as a wild animal bounty tuud,
'J. Caeadue, of Mlera, for I'nlon cotiuty. and to be used exclusively for the pay
ment of bounties for the killing of wild
I huilirrllir Cough KeiuaHly In CIiImro. animals at the following rales:
Kor
Ilisgeu HroH.. the tMiliular houtli Hide euch coyote or wild cat, tl: for each
.
iiruggiNtM, oomer
and Went- - lynx, ti; for each gray wolf, lobo,
wonh-aeay: "Vteaell a great deal panther or niuuulaiu lion, to; tor each
tt Chauiberlatua'a Cough ltemetly. and bear, f 7.
Applications tor the payment
tiinl that It give the most eatiNfactory
Sec.
res ii In. eeperlally among children for or bounties provided tor in secliun 1 ol
severe cnlda aud croup." Kor Hale by all this act than Im made and treated in the
manner provided for lit section 715 ol
iruggiHU.
the compiled law of n,17; aud all claims
To Cmp-n- Muyer.
fur such bounties shall be audited by
The true economy of carpet hiivinir Is. county commissioners ot the cotiuty the
iu
iir the lirst place, to buy a grul carpet. ahich the wild animals are killed, as
rnce etiouid be a wecomlary considera provided for iu section 7 Hi of the cum
tion. A ioor carpet at a poor price Is a piled laws of ls7, aud when eooldired
waste of money ; a good carpet at a rea- shall be paid by the county treasuier ol
sonable price Is a oontliiiiuus joy. We of such county out ot such wild animal
ell the latter kind here and the big iHiunty fund. Provided, that no bounties
spring slock I ready to choose from. shall be paid Under the provisions
one hundred eiid twenty styles at Chi- act except on such animals as are of this
killed
cago prices. We are agent
of John V, alter the passage of this act.
Knrwell Co., ( hlcago. I'ruvs range from
.t
hee.
hectlons 7U. 717, iKi. iM. Tlw.
.'ic a j ard to fl
7ii and "til of the compiled laws of Is'.iT.
UUI.PKN IU I.K IMlV (HXMirt CO.
and all laws and parts of laws iu eoi.il t
herewith, are hereby repealed, and this
aiory or aim,.
act shall take effect aud be In force from
To he bound huud oid-fai- it
for veitr bv ami after
its pansage.
the chain of disease I the worst form of
slavery, (ieorge l. William, of Man- The Great Secret
cheeter, Mich .telle how euch a slave was
uiiule free. He says: "My wife has been Of tho wonderful cures by IIoimI's
so helpless for live year that she could s.ipiii'illa lies iu lis
jiowrr to make
not turn over in bed alone. After using
two bottle of K lee trie Bitter she Is the blood rich, pure ami iiourisliiiiir.
wonderfully Improved ami able to du her I(y iloln tin it eradicates scrofula.
own work." This supreme remedy for cures catarrh, dyspepsiii, rhc iiiiiiiliein,
lMuri II; in ami builds up the
f. iiihIh diseae quickly cure
nervous-nIt is llii (Ino T'ruo llloort I'uritler.
s, sleeplessness, melancholy, headache, backache, fainting and dizzy spells.
Hood's Pills am the best family
Thl miracle working medicine Is a godttihiii tio. nml liver medicine.
V6c.
send to weakly, sickly, rnu down people.
Kvery bottle gmtranteed. Only Till rent
'Ilruwnle
lu
Wou.lerleii.l,
Sold by J. II. U'Kielly it Co., druggist.
Thin great play will be produced at
Orchestrion hall on Kriday evening.
ANDY SMITH ON STKIKF.S.
March 21. under the auspices ot the
Auxiliary of the lirotherhood of
Railroad Men Convinced Teat They Are Locomotive Kuglneers. Admission, the
oc
Foolish aod Expcoslve.
nt
Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, a
Andrew Smith, tmpertnteiideut of telegraph of the rtanta Ke rucillu and South matinee of the "llruwnies" will bs given.
After the
be
ern California roads. pasHed through To- - a free dance.entertainment there will
pka yesterday afternoon on the way Sick
headache absolutely aud Derma
from the east to hi home in l.o Angeles,
nntly cured by using Mukl Tea. A
Topeka
State Jonrnnl.
the
pleitsaut herb drink. Cures constipation
Mr Smith' position
the sum on tl e and indigestion; make you eat, sleep,
Santu Ke Fuel tic and Southern California work and happy. Satisfaction guuraleed
or money back. So cts. ami f cts. J. Li.
Mr. Hholes' position U on the
roads a
O'Keilly A Co.
proper.
Ke
Santa
Mr. Smith
naturally interested in
Healed l'ri,iilN
the outcome ot the trouble between the W ill be received at the otlie of the CapSanta Ke management and the opera-tore- . itol Kebuildiug Hoard, Santa Ke, X. M.,
He due not, however, anticipate ou or before 12 o'chs-- iiouii.on Saturday,
serious trouble, and ha some very good April 15. lv.M. (at which hour and date
such bid will ls opened,) forth Interior
reason
for Isdieving that there will l
wood II nlhh of the capltol uf New Mexicn.
none.
"Railroad men ae not a ready to Th right to reject any aud all bl Is Is reI'lana and speclfloatlous can be
strike at the present day a they were served.
seen at the ollloe of the architect ou the
rapltol ground-i- Santa Ko, X. M.
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BEWARE
OP INFRINGEMENTS,

I

Albuquerque
Cycle & Arms Company
AGENTS,

ALBUQUKKUUI-:-

N. M.
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LE BRIAN'S

H

srx.

This remedy require
no tlinne of diet.
Cure guaranteed in
to 3 days. Small

plain package, by
mall ii.oo. ixild by
H. O'KIRl.t.V A t:it..HnU A(nl

CURE

J.

A

lhniinrtti.

WtNTRII, riiH

N. f.

MALK, Kr.MT ANII LOST

or IUaL

Fent Klve ronui house, 810 south
Thiid street, f 15 per month.
Kor Kent
Kurnlshed notlagit and
Kor

risinis; nice locution. Inquire 113 north
Third street.
Kor Kent Three furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. W . V. Kutrelle, 215
eouth Klrst street.
Kor Kent A three-roofurnished
bouse for light hoiieekiepiug. Call at
corner Hlxtll hireet und Copper avenue
Woi

Kor Bale

Ritl.

Two cottage". Installment.

WW Kutrelle.
Kor Sale Kuriilttire and lease
room
loilging house. W. '. Kutrelle.
Kor 8 lie Seed eweet potatoe. Apply
to Mann broihers, mnrket rii: lienors.
Kor Bale I'ony, tn rid or drive, party
leaving city. A.Mro-401 eoutli Walter
street.
Kor Hale A good paying binines.
well eetHhlisheit, be.it uf reason for Helling. AddreH XXX, Citixn olllec.
The furniture of a seven room list for
eale and house for rent to the same: good
location; rooms all rented. Address, for
particular, K. U., thla otlice.
Before the discovery of One Minute
rough Cure, minister were greatly disturbed by coughing ronirregatlon. No
excuse for It now. Iteiry's UrugCo.,

Albuquerque,

N. M.

Crockery and glassware.

Whitney Co

'

c

Sr

W. H

e.iil.ing

p'ecretiry, Capliol

IM'J.
It

ard.

the
of year when
pneumonia, la grippe, sure thr ml.
coughs, colds, catarrh, broiicnitls a:ot
lung trouble are to he guarded iiiwti'd,
notliing "is a line substitute," will "anew, r the purpuee," or
"just as good" ax
will prove n line Minute Coiik'ti Cure. I hut is the on
illfnlllhle remedy f
t
him all bronchial trouble.ir all lllliv. thro.it or
having It If "something el," is
iitioii
Otu e
Ollered von. Kerry's llrug Co, AllniqiliT-que- ,
As

till

I

sea-io-

Spring Shoes

I

For mi n' wear
fdiine cf icinfoit
lliroujjh tht; heitti il
jftt ireidc ol a pair of our line
walking ,siOis, ml you will be as
Had th.it Si'tinif h:m arrived i

lu-i- st

U-r-

X. M.

-

t-

earfetrt.

Newest styles and pattern. W have a
full line of sample carpets of John. .
the robins nnd bluebirds,
l'er- - K.irwell i',i t'hicago W e sell carpel at
fei'tion i lit, tle.uiie of style I'hicniro prices.
line hundred and
to select from.
and beauty of lini.sh are all torn- - twenty samples
tiill.lie.N Itl'I.K llllt i'Mllii Co.
bined in the Florjhiim shoe
Kiperience I the beet teacher. I'se
Acker's Kiigliah Kemedy in any case ot
HANKS ATTFNDS
coughs, cold or croup. Should it fail to
ICKl'AIIMNO.
give immediate relief money refunded.
A, Co.
ia ct. and uo cts. J. H. O'lt-ill- y
203 Railroad
To ladies looking for the correct
attend the special ul at the
Armlio Block.

MR. V. I.
TO OI K

CO.
A. SIMPIER&
Dtalif.
LargMt Sbtx

of
Slid

lililrlile.
neil

the even,a
iit--

the
woul.l

."r

the room
atlAt-ke-

and we f.nrtMl Klie
her Miff hi.
n
frifn the
furroMielln eountrv were V'
onultd, out pitnld do
A,
Ul
enlleve
nnthtntf
lit liu
II
Innornl, and --fav It
vnir e,ni-.i,,
inai ine
ease was hnt.-.and
pnaaliee lo etive t lie. rhlld'a eTe.ltfhl. It wal
then that we dr,.,,
(r,'
nwlffa Speelflo.
1 hat medleine at rninp mad
ape,e and
sh la now a vims lady, and bus
Devar bad a alga of Hie dl-I.. remrn.
I.mm

phr-lcta-

wl
srl

ft,
ih nrnaai
Kallna, Kan.

Maa. Hi

Bcrofula Is an obstlnnte Mood disonne,
and It liryond the reach of the ave.raftn
blood medicine. Swlft'a Spociila

The

lie.

kN. T.

ALBUQUERQUE,

0m
the

Blood

Keports from the Obstruction outfit
Denver Kio Grande road be
tween I.a eta and Alamosa state that
the work Is progressing very favoraldy.
Immense quantities ot timber are being
brought over from the country southwest
and west of Antonlto for the contractors
B. Alexander, district
attorney Tor
Hocorro eounty, came up from Sooorro
Wednesday night and registered at the
Kxchange. He left for Bait Lake City
over the Denver A Klo Grande, where he
will remain some days, looking after
private business mutters.
Wllllani Curtis, employed at the capi
tal building, and family Intend to go to
Seattle, Washington, after the work at
the capltol Is completed. Although com
ing from Missouri, Mr. Curtis Intend to
make Seattle his permaneut home In the
future.
There is little instrument In the sur
veyor general
ofllce of a very useful
nature. It Is called a plantnieter, and le
nsed to measure the area ot traots ot
country as delineated ou the maps. No
matter how irregular the trart may be,
that little Instrument will accurately
measure In live minutes what otherwise
would require rerhap several huurs to
accomplish.
It Is a wonderful time
saver.
General Passenger Agent K. A. Kord,
of the Pennsylvania road, with ex Poet
master General Vila, aud party arrived
iu the special car Cleopatra Wednesday
night, and after doing the town left for
tlin west In their car, which was attached
to the regular train.

ASKS HEAVY DAMAGES,

on the

DIKKCTOKS

at.

8.

f?M4

Wan cd from the San'a Fe for Allccei
to Juries,
Julio Mender. yeetrday flled anil
against the Atchlnon, Topeka
Santa
Ke railroad company for flo.liOO damage for alleged Injuries to his minor son,

Valente Mendon, on December 8. iHtw,
ys the Kl Paso Herald. Valente was at
that time employed at the smelter and on
that evening he rode home on the footboard of the switch engine and It I alleged In the petition that this wan done
lu accordance with the universal custom
prevailing among the employee of the
smelter and with the consent of the em
ploye
of the railroad company. The
engine stopped just outside the yard to
let them t IT hi Is alleged was the custom
but suddenly baoked and he fell and the
engine ran over hi foot crushing It so
badly that It had to be amputated.
Kor frost bites, burns. Indolent sores.
ecfniA, skin disease, and esneciallv
DeWitl's W itch Hazel Halve stands
tlrst and best Look out for dishonest
people who try to imitate and counterfeit. It' their endorsement of a ffood ar
tide. Worthies goods are not imitated.
(let le WltCe Witch Hazel Salve. Ber
ry s Drug Co , Albuquerque, X. M.

I'll,

AT RATON.

Some Qu:stloni as to the New Jury Liw
Shut (ff the Session.
Chief Justice Mill and all the olliclals
of the district court. Including niauv

THOS. P. KELEUEB,

..LEATHER..
CntSolee, KlmUngt and flhoemakor's
Tools, Hroes,9ddl-TCollars. Ktc,
Oils, Sheep Dip, Sheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle Grease, Ktc.
Cash paid for II Idee and Pelts.

Depository for Atchiaon, Topeka St Santa Fc RAllwty.

First
National
Bank,

vp., A in q
1 1

uri a"

PINOS ALTOS AN D SILVER CITY

STAGE LINE
Carrie Paseengi m and K press. Con
uections mad with incoming
and outg dng trains.

LUCAS MEERYAN,
FEED

THE UNION HOTEL

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

tion will be held al the secretary's otlice
on the last Tuesday i f this month, March
Jn, I hint, at 8 o'clock, p m. Dues may
be paid to the secretary at hi olllce In
tin n hit tig building mi Thursday. Kil
day sn I Saturday of the preceding week,
from 10 to II a. iu., and from 7 to V p. in.

Calvin

iruuer, Chicago.

,Ka.NU CKNTHAL.

uitim,, Secretary.

he Silver City Independent saya; "H.
S. Muiikuu has arrived in this city from
Aibt qiierqu to accept a positlou lu the
new grocery store of Kd. M. Young X
Co."
The Las Vegas Optic says: "Mr. Jennie Myer arrived from Albuquerque to
lay, and will soon be domiciled In her
in w home at the Stone residence on Tilde n street."
'I

Frank Stewart. Denver: 8. M. Huwen.
La Vegas; Frank li Shulz, Isleta.

Ka-- t
.

W

M.

For llovarnttient I'oalllona.
Kxaiuliiatious fur cook ifiuialei Klck- ipisj school, Kausa. Iml.au service, de
partment of the iul'Tiiir; siUry. f.l'W)
,ier auiiiim.
Cjok (fetuale) 1'iiua agency boardins
ic iooI, Ariz ma; salary, .Vii,
.Mirserytnan, t iiiincmj Indian school.
Ikiuhoiwi; salary, (i aj.
The I lilted Slate civil service rom
illusion aniii nice that It I deeired to
ilahlieh eligible register for the abovr

.

poxitinlH.
No educational tost will be given, but
applicant will be graded upon their age,

I
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experleiic, character as workmen, and
ph'sical qualifications.
Hi s examination Is open to all cltl
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Goods,
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EMIL KLEINWORT.

III

Prop.

IS one
city

of the nlc-sresort In the
and I supplieil with the

I'I'IWBI'I,

l.uiii.---

f.-

t,

IOI

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY

best and Uiuwt liquoi.
HEISCU

Proprietors.

BETZIER,

&

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk "

SOS

West Railroad Avenue.

DH.BaJMl.'Sarrfe
ONE COR A DOSE
llliotiti...,l' t,w
Quwlleailarliaan

t

in

.f

Dhmb

ik1b

asvIa .1.
TO
1'

Atlantic

Beer

WH0LK8ALK

Nervous ana Private Diseases.

EU aniveri.il success, with 30 yean expdrtenee
enables him to guarantee cure ia case bo accept
lor ireatnieiA

Syphilitic Blood Poison

Hall!

Al.hCUI'ICHIJCP

Oul-lalli- ir

J. Sheer, H.'itulla. Mo. romluctur on
electric street car line. w. iles C at Ills
little daughter was very low with croup,
and her life saved after all phyHiclsn
had tailed, nnlv by Using due Minute
Cough Cure, lierry's Drug Co., Alhu
qiterque, N. M.
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For Sale at Walton'
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city.
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RVKMNHS
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Couertea

JAMK.--1

Vallsas

A. Ml MM 111.4,
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stnd Up.

AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH

BABNETT.

fBOPELETOE.

wi Railroad Avaone. Albaquarqn.

120

ESTABLISHED

I87S.

L. B. PUTNEY,
oid Reliable- -

Wholesale Groeerl
Oarrlea tha iMrgmt Bad
Must Batoualr. aiaah of

STAPLE

Car Lots a Specialty

To be

: GROCERIES.
Fooad Soithwcit.

Wagons

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

ALBUQUERQUE.

AMERICAN
SILVER
i

N. M.

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

k

PRESI'RIPTIDIJS
COOL.

Kuini

Sa.aieil
Harnia

fikOiBfo,!.

a
In u..
Nainaaaataga
y Hlpioi Maca
I no aocMttrapa.

j ii.'i, t,,

RULEOAD

AVEIUB AID SECOID STREET.

Isltphoai

i Mutual

ilboqaarqat,

143,

I.

I.

ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKEL
&

BOTHE. Props.

Hucceswrs to FRANK M. JONKS.)

Finest Whhki.s,

iinpsrted

The Coolest

Fn'st

aad Domestic Wines and Cognacs
and Hlfhc&t Grade of Laeer Serfed.

Billiard

ia the Territory.

H?JI

Finest and Uest Imported and Domestic Cigars.
SMITH

PREMIER...

tn hndonted by

THH HANKS,

LliADING LAWYERS,
and

HusiriL'Ss Men.

N. W. ALGER
Agent for New Mexico.

I

rur Ihu f itly leara.
Hkmkiiy.
Old ami
Mr. Wlnslow' Soothing Syruo has

An

Up.

UP.

THE
SAMPLE

of County Commissioner.
Albuquerque, N. M , March ti, IHV.K
Clerk Hour

la tha

t'XTIL 8.

Sl.00

AW.BV

Perraanantly Cured la ao to 40 Days
froooaala r,r I'luuililna
Sealed propiwal
will be received by
Br a tnsttment th.it r.mtaln. no Inlurlona niMllrlnna, but l,..irai
In a
tliu eiti-lnfe ami hraitldnl riMiilltl.in 11.
eomi.trl the boanl of county cnuiiuiioiier for
Inn UiatilMie. Vnn run he tre.aed nt lintuv wlUi U, aiuiei Mii.tr
of
the
Hernnllllo,
cnimtv
at or before the
auijr uicur.w. it . hi iMauoiufiii,io,mt.
DOCTOR COOK.
hour of 10 o'chs-k- .
Monday. April ii,
IH'.iti,
GOKORIIHOEA'RECENTLT CONTRACTED CUBED IH 48 TO 60 HOURS.
fur plumbing at the court house
GLEET, STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, CURED TO STAT CURED and jail of said county. Specifications
may be
at the otlice of the rlerk of
ho Imv ti.dultM'il In erron,
u vnrurk nr u.'t t..l vnrry, W my of jmu h.iv Ntt tall board at Albuquerque.
The said
r
Vfiiht'( lMtl or FtllinB kl inLxKvl, M.ht r.tuiu.nift, lhfl in.ui titon of tin- l.i.ftlr n. board hereby reserve the right to reject
Kiilhi-- j
il Urine, fiin.tll or Wtik Oru uiN, Prfiiutlnrtt
n lurtfc, nr i.fii. r unini-Li- k
u
H.nlj
til
or
any
proposal.
of
nil
said
,
l
w
i

Hill,

1

ready-tailore- d

CMc,

Irmorj

New Furniture. Carpets. Shade?,
t
nr1..
l
v uuses, cneap
aruuns
aim ir.il
$s.5o
ior
Cobbler Seat Oak
Kockera.
Cash or on Installment.
Rent and Small Hxpenses enahlee a to Sell Cheaptr than any

.m

hoc f

8CH.NKIDKH AI.IX,
Cool Keg brer on drauglit: the Une.i Nutlvr
Wine and the very beat id liret el;
I,lttiora, tiive iia a call
KAII HoAII AVSNI'K,

aod Meats.

115 Sontb First Street. Opposite

PILLS

the lallural
The new line of Hteln llloch
tiirorniralrd. I 'njiititl I lnu.uui, Paid l'p.
giM.il s which we are showing are
DR. COOK, with bit council of experienced ant win ks of art. They are better than the
killed Phytic Ian i, li fully prepared with all icier average made to order k il aiid rust a
giMid deal lees i all and see (hi in. himon
tiflo equipmenli to xucceunfully treat
Stern, the l.ailroad Avenue Clolhler.

wliee ntlu ra tall, con.ult

Lard

W. V. FUTRELLE,

t

Pr".

(Iirt uUr wui on 1x4 it..

Colorado

'LOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

THE ELK

M..11-

fix

W.i

IloU8ea at Albuquerque, Kast Las Vegas and Glorieta, New
Mexico.

.;,

-

TEMPLE,

IC

'

"
I,., .i
ii
t ii r . oi.
an, li.iLn.i,,,.

Old Htckorv

ool Saokfl, Bulpliiir, Custice Bros. Canoed

ami Salt

:

TIIIKO STKFKT.

viintni

....

''

I',

a

1.

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hand'e

Steam Sauaj;t; Factory.
51 A HON

'I he regular monthly meeting of the
Co. operative Building and Loan Associa-

--

Caahlar

AlsWc4ler

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.

mm
Frt-s-

Prvdden

!

A. A. UK AM

SALE

MS and 117 Not lb Find Strctt.
Automatic Tckphont No. 134.

All kinds of
:
Meats.

V,0

TRUNKS

AND

W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.

latter for Hprings;

3.Uil

niuttou,

JOSHUA 8. RATN0LD9

,

lUKKbl

I.smbs, tl.uot(M(Ki;

$t,000,000

"vKi'L.'iI'KN0Y
Capital, Burplu
aod Profits
tm.ooo.oo KltANK MuKKK

Paid-up-

Proprietor.

the traveling pin lb'.
Local Palrooag
Kespectfully Solicited.
noaraing or liornn a S e?lalty.

Kecelpts. 1,000 bead. Market,

Sheep
Unu.

Santa Fe Eailwar

M.

located Conveniently for

.tw.

K. II. Baker, Victor. Colo.: G. M. Cone.
il l. iuls; D. Scruggs, Gallup; K. W . bud-ley- ,
Howell. Mich.; Peter Killelea, Nee- lies; A. It. II llf bee. l.o Alorelee: J. H
Laugtry. Ban Kranclsco; A (iusdorf. Den
ver; 1'. A. Dempser. Chicago: C. K. June
Pueblo; It. H. Hum. William: Kred. W.
Hrauilefist, Los Angels;,ohu T. Bchurch,
il. ti. women, it. vt . lliirllll. Denver: (Is
car (loeliel, Helen.
HOTEL HlhHI.iND.
8. W. Keagan. Wlnslow: Cha
II
rhomas. Denver: Mr. J. C. Kind. Adrian
Mich.; D. M. Hitchcock, San Mania':
Ben. 8. Price and wife. Denver: A. J
Jacob, Chicago: Burt IVhImsIv. Mil
wankee; Louis Chance, Kl Paso; A. II.

&

Companies.

STABLE

TiiD

KLHUI'KAN.

jMka

OKKICKRS AND DIBKT0B8.

Anthorlced Capital

TIIIX8BOHO, N.
attorneys, returned from Raton late this
L. W. GALLES, Proprietor.
afternoon, says the Optic. Because of
Cllv Market.
Headquarter for Mining, Traveling and
otne alleged defect In the new jury law,
Kausa City, March lit -C- attlf-Rfdmk'k aieu.
it seem the term at Katon had to be
4 000 head.
Market, steady to Kales Reasonable.
pvntpnned until the supreme court ran lie
stroug.
ot together and pas upon the validity
Native steers, f. 'Ami RO; Texas steers,
if the new law.
:i7t.l 7o; Texas cow, t2 7(l3 2B;
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
native cows and heifers, I2.00yt.l0;
a lookers and feeders, 'tot)Ai.lt); bulls, MEAT
KTITKMIM'

i

f

ALRrgUEKCjl'K, N.

DEPOSITORY

irept.sitory tor the 8anU fe
IVilic and the Atchison, IV

FIRST STPEET
LIVERY,

8.

U.

Wool Commission
A

AND OKHCKKAt

B P. k acsTaa. Vtce prealdent.
OTtao, Pmldent.
W. 8. 8TtcLBa, Cattita.
Soloboh Loka. Sheep Urower.
A. M. BLacawai L. t.rraw. BlackveU Co.
W. A. Makwsll, Coal.
William McUtosh. Hoeep tirower.
C. K. WAOOH. Manager (Jh3. Hlarkweli a Co,
J. c. BALDaiDOB, Lambat.

,

4 00 Railroad

$100,000.00.

CnpitAl,

tatr

minors I eulwtiince whatever.
l'esiks mnihtl free by Swift SpeclfJo
Company, Atlanta, Ifourgia.

N. M.

ISSLKS DKAHTS AVAILABLE IN ALL, PARTS Of THR WOBLft
8ollclts Accounts and Offer to Depoaltnra Krery racilltf
Cnnnatent with ProMtabl Banking.

,,n

It the only remedy equal to such deep,
seated disnf; it goes down to tho
very foundation end forces out pvery
taint. It I inir'y rryrtalAr, and i
the only Hood remedy guaranteed to
contain no mercury, potash or other

NO COURT

The Bank of Commerce,

M.inr people bnm
rndle of life at
both end.
8om
men who never go
15 nun Tieloiia rlliaipa.
I turn nr up neit en
I erme nt aa much
V bv overwork nt late
hour: nnd nearlv al
women are rnmpelled bv eirrntintnnces
up mrir til n power
in
all re
son : It may he in hoiiarw-nt: or aoria'
demand: or the bearins and rearln.
rlilldirn : At any rate the candle of life Is
tm, TiipiuiT conimiif (I,
Sitne people need to hare their natural
Nu application will be accepted unb
vfifor con.l.nitlv reinforced In the anme
Uled with me romiuiselon prior to the proportion that it
n il up. They need
nour oi closing tusuier on April 1, low
' "
ln OI "r- "erce Colden
,
i
inviiviTf, n t a powerful altera.
niriiimi
live and lnvi,r,nt of the iW.live funr.
.
SANTA
tlon and liver: it rleanar the blood, nnd
in.!-- - ,,rn iiiimci ami iieallhv
Nerv.
Krnm the New Meiuan
oua dehilitated women ahonldneh.
ink it in
w ith lr. p.trri, plvrite
conjunction
Krai.k W. Clancy, one of Albuquerque's
which i
ilr.lmed for
leading lawyer), Is In the capital on i. in.,,: mHnri, ami peciall
nrrviin trotiolcs.
Mr. Same Kau fman ot Virgil cltv CednrCo
legal busluesa with Matt 0. Kaynolds,
Mo.. Wrilea:
I h i. I .nllrrr.l Tr.. .11...,
Ksq., i nited states attorney for the court of liilrTilal or.au. ai.,1 (. male wenknen for
one
Tear. Had
Unionall.--down
of private land claims.
and
Ter
dlwirreenhle feelliw
mv aenmd child waa
C""M
Mrs. J. McClukey.ot Missouri, mother
f,
"Hume
..... V. i!,.r wai. . w" "lv oi.i, nnlT commenced
ot wrs. n.M. Tipton, ot thl city, who lakins ttr.
Plen-e-Me,llenl lllwow.
e.oidrn
' Favorite
. 7
has been enjoying a pleasant visit with and
Ilea In all
After t.ikln, the fir- -t
lrlt
Mr. aud Mr. Tlptou, left tor Denver over much hrlter. I think I urn entirely cilreil ot all
mTtroiilitra. tcand .nil mrw.sk and amonmr
the narrow gauge eo route to her home. he! all
I an. In ntn.-t- i IV.. 1.
1
.u
I
The iienver & Klo (iraudeeoulluues to than hae hern In -ir year; am fle.hr and
By writina-- to Dr. Pirrr who U t..-.-r
loa large busineae, and had auother
f the Inr.-ili.la-'
double header Wednesday nluht. The rnnultin phyairim
ll..rl
j v- n. r,iiiKn .ii in-- - nt re. ,it Httri.i-traiu brought down six car loads ol flour rsrrful profraaion.il ,dvi-- e will be o'lMaineil
1
from Moute Vista for points south on the i
a.Mplcd
to
"r'ciaov
the
il .
nr.
KiiYiiiimi caae.
virnl ......
Santa Ke.
ae Medical AilvierI'leree'a
will he sent fte

!rrd

1

Cash Shoe Store!
Our New
i

1

in. mill. old. Khortlv
(ler l.reklii out II unread re picllr ill over
nor whit, -- i ne
ineftoro would peel
orr on Hi
n,lit-'t
u.noli, and the
thai
would rle nmile the

1

,

(

to Pcrofula can
heilthy and vlgorou. Thii
taint In the Mootl naturnlly drifti Into
!'oingiich adoep-aeat- d
blood iliseano, Swift's Seciflo la the
only known cure for Scrofula, becaiipe
it is the only rvmedj which enn reach
the disi'nfH'.
on the, hed of my Utile
eenifnls
Crsnilclilld Kheil only
Any one predisposed,

never

1

una-ge-

eh of the tnlted State who fxifhply
wiiu iiie rrqiiirrmeuis.
Ail Sllcn rill
iplyi but attention
i.s are itvued to
i invited to tne tact mat iu making cer
tiUcaiiuiis to nil this position prelerence
win lw gitnu to those eligible who
a e leHi resiueuls uf luiliau ser
vie ilinirlrl No. 3 (which com
prise lablurnla, souin ot the thirty
stveuih Unhl Laiailel ot latiltlde. Art
tuna. New aiexiou, OklalHima, ludiaa
lertiloty, toioiado, Kausne, allenourl
Alkausas, Lt.uisiuua, iexas ) nubjecl
to this pieleience applnauia will b
nI.i ed ki.u coriiUeu
iin entire lui
pai nam una wholly witiiout regard to
any coUMUeiatlou save their ability as
suowu uy in grade given.
frreuii who desire to compete should
at once appiy to the l ulled Sialee Civil
Service Commission, Washington, 1. C
tor applicaliou bluuks, (Kor in 1WA,)
which enouid tie properly executed aim
promptly lorwanied to the United States
l Ivn eel vice Comiulselou, Washluglou,

one-ha- lt

Hanger
ViiAT?

Scrofula to
Consumption.

qu-tic-

HeciloD 1 That orctivD '11 1 nt tli foiu-plie- d
lawn of New alriicu m V.i; t.e and
the aaiue la herel J aineuileil hj iimertniK
the fullowitiR alter in wveiiin line rruui
the top ot aaui etcilnn:
' Cruriiled, llml the atove pro IhIoii of

ti

NARROW

go," HfM tot. 8mHh.
VVrfil ypar
"Ti.e A. It.
itrlke taught railroad
m n In general a bitter leeou, and there
are probably hundred of men win went
out i n that strike who nre yet without
peruum iit eru I irmeiit.
While many
have
taken buck Int't railruad service, there were a great many who were
never reinstated.
Mheu tie
of
a ntrl i now come up rallnad men
Weigh the matter, for at the preeeut time
toeie le but lllll dlQi ul'y iu filling
place In all branches ot service.
"A general strike ot all railroad order
would be the only kind that would be in
any way f fftctlve, and eucli
strike Is
never likely to occur again. When It
come to a man lu one liueot wotk
throwing tip his job and takiug away
suppoitof hi farjilly simply because a
railroad compauy refused to reinstate a
man lu eoine other branch ot service or
refused to guiit some demand, he le go
li g to ponder over the matter
long
time before he steps out. Itailroad men
now realize that they absolutely cau't at
ford to do it, aud real!, i that the most
satisfactory way out of every dllllcultj
to arbitrate with the niangeui-u- t.
I
doh'l look for trouble between the Satita
Ke and the opetator, because 1 think as
many sensible man are found among the
railroad telegraphers as among the mem
ner 01 any tuner ran roan orier. l am
am quite sure that the trouble will be
amicably adjusted."
Air. Smith say
that much Improvement work will be done ou the St nta Ke
and Huthern California roads
this year. The work of putting the road
ihu in uri class rou iltton, which was
started liwt year, will be continued, and
all wikiIu bridge will be replaced with
(.emiaueut steel structure.
Mr. Smith speak enthuslaHtlcally oi
the establishment of a steamship line
out of 8111 Diego in c innectlon with the
Santa Ke, aud say that It will be ot ma
terlal benefit to the rntnufactutlng in
dustriee of the west, and cotton growlog
territory ot Texas and Oklahoma.

f

;

Also Aireut for the best HCILDIMi and I.OAV ASSOCIATION,
l

Wkia-Thik-

MUNKY TU LOAN

MTOC'K KIIM HAI.K.

beeu used for over Ufty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-

ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
cure wind colic, and Is the beet remedy
ioi "inrrnnea. it is pleasant to tne lasts.
Sold by druggist
lu every part of the
world. Twenty live cent a bottle. Its
value Is Incalculable, lie sure and ask
for Mr. Winslow's Soothing Syrup aud
take no other kind.

OKALkKS

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND C RAIN
FKEK DKL1VEKY TO ALL TARTS OF THE

Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy has saved
the lives of thousands of croupy children. Imported French aod Italian Good. -It is without au equal for cold and
Sola Agent for San Antonio
whooping cough. Kor sale by all druggists.
1118, 21 S AND XI 7 NORTH
Gas tHttug and plumhlug. Whitney Co New Telephone S47.
.

CIT.

.

Lira.
THIRD

SI

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALRI'grKKQCR,

MAKCH

In effect and a

being partially

the

In tills rjountv waa drawn
under the old law. It w dteohargad today. No grand Jory will now be called
nntil the (ictober term of c inrt.
Benlcio K. Perea. wile and son. Max.
&

trend lur?

Ladles' Silk Waists

SUM

By ioOructions Irom Chase
Sanhurn we are authoriied to tell
Mocha Coffee at the
Iava and prices :

left tlile morning lor Oilhuahint. Metlco,
whire they will tealde lu the future, Mr.
1'erea Roiug In limine
there. 1 MR (
regreta to ChMlilcle the Perinaneiit
departure of theae riceileut pei pie from
una city, and can heartily revoiiiuieud
ot
coffee
40 cents.
tin m to the good cltizene of Cbiliuahiia
coffee at. . .35 centa.
aa worthy, II rat clan
rogreeelve
and
nt
,
coffee at, .30 centi.
.tew Mexican.
la lielng observed In the cnuntv
coffee t. , ,25 centi.
public aclunila an Aiimrday, lu accordcoffee at. ..10 crnti,
ance with the nlll, inl priH'laiiitiion of
(oiinty Hiipennteuih nt K. A hulibell.
The public echuoie of ihla city ohaerveil
Aitxir nay on lumrlay lael, hv devoting
Railroad IMlboqouiios,!. I. the lant hour of the day to the planting
111
and iiamiug of tree.
lit a company No. 8 la making ninet
elaborate pieparatlona for ilNiuaeiiieraile
MONEY
TO LOAN
nail, to tie giveu at me Armory ou April
a. It will ne
grand and brilliant af
making plana for the future
fair,
On piano, Bret-cl- a
tnrnlture, eta, do notandfallin to lucluiie
the mamjiieraile
without removal. Aim on diamond nan, tor you win nave reanon to regret
watchee, ) welry, life Inauranoe poll-el- It.
Trust deeds or any Rood securMike Dracoie ha openvd up a general
ity. Terms rnrr moderate.
uierchaudtite nlure at o. :di, corner of
Broadway and naaliiugtou, and lakee
Hue method, through Iiik Uti.kn, to
solicit share of the patronage of the
e
He will keep on hand a
109 Booth Second street, Albumer-qna- , public.
ntock of geueral merchandise.
New aleiloo, neit door to West-er- a
Union Telegraph ottlo.
J. W. Ball I cl wing out hi entire
Uet of ehoe at lui store at Hii eoutb
Second street. It muni be clotted out by
the Hint week in April, when he move
to hie new etore ou Hallroad avenue.
lo hasten the aale, every pair of ehoee
win oe iwiil at a great reduction.
Win Lola
The I'reacott Courier nay:
Mar, Meter of Air. M. K. Storm, left
ie
1K1L ESTAT8.
for Albuquerque yesterday, having re
ceived a lettor auuouncing (he nines of
KOTART PUBLIC.
Wins I'n War arrived here
her mother.
i'ueeday night from the went.
Automatic, Telepbone No. 174.
Ladle, Who wish to wear the latest In
BOOMS II & W CBUUMKLL BLOCK
vention and most artistic Kanter and
nprlng atyle of apparel, are solicited lo
aiteuu the miillneiy opening at a. re. Wo- i reiglit emporium luemlay afternoon
REAL ESTATE.
and eveulug, March 3.
BOOMS FOB. RKNT.
fURMSUKD
Honest deallug with customers la the
tuleof J.L. Bell .V Co., and thl la the
Bente Collected.
(eaeon why they have euch a strong hold
Money to Loan on Ileal KsUte Security. jq their trail, a person who trade with
them ouce will alway call again.
Regular meeting of Adah Chanter No.
Gtttct with Mutual Automatic Telrpbon Co.,
5, 0 K. tl., thl evening at 7:30 o'clock In
LHUMWKLL BLOCK.
Masonic hail. By order of the worthy
Telephone il5.
matron. Nellie M. Butler, becretary.
Cooling etovee and Majeetlc eteel
raugee, beet In the world; all eteel and
205 Wat Gold AvcntM next to Fint
uialeable Iron; no cant tope, liouahoe
National Bank.
Hardware uo.
Columbia, Hartford and Vedette bicy
Hand
Furniture, cles
tod Second
will be sold thl season by W. J.
Scott,
tlD bold avenue. Prloee rauge
COOPS.
STOVU 4KB BOCIIHOLD

t

ni

ii

FVERYIHiNS ON THE FACE PF THE EARTH

i

Liotning

e

In the most Nobby Effects.

Business

w.
k

k

W

In the Newest Designs.

40-ce- nt

fc

35-ce-

In the very Latest Colorings.

Large Scale
Such a one as we nre now doing in.ihli-- us to svll it a
H Sin til Margin, and also to purchase io Larg Q.nnliti s and
H thereby save our t tntomcrs quite a

In a Low Triced Line.
In a Medium Price! Line.
In an Extra High Grade Line.

Is now most comp'ele and we invite inspti ti n and

a
E
C

In which you will feel at case,
In which you can do as you please,
In which there are goods that will last.

Ml

In which the stitches will always hold fast.

g

W. C. BUTMAN,

lei

rutofio.

Krpalrlnc a Specially.

Men' double sole work ehoe, (or
1.75.
heavy wear
eo. C. Uaiunley A
Furniture etored and parked (or ship- Co. VJi
aoutn second etreet.
ment. Highest prices paid lor wound
KlMt-clae- e
meal with home cooking
baud household goods.
at the Albemarle JIU Mold avenue, only
io cents, uive ue a trial.
Kaster Glove! lu black. In white, and
in all the popular etiadee, at popular
Dealer la
price, ltoeeuwald Bros,
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass, Bmoke the Albuquerque 5 cent cigar.
Quccnswarc
and
Manufactured by H. Vt enterteld A. bro.,

J. O. GIDEON,

iiold aveuue.
pure and wholesome are
the Kaster caudiee made at Delauey'e
Caudy Kitcheu.
Wanted Br gentleman, eunny. com
fortable room, with good board. Address,
C tbla oillce.
The Urgent variety of carpet, matting
sud linoleum
A Faber'e, Grant
minding.
A
steel range with alxteen-allo- n
reservoir for ki. Uouahoe Hardware Co.
Dr. C, Woo(ter, chlropodlnt. K xmevelt
houee. Uemovee corns free of pain.
Two Drnt clan slioeinakers at J. W.
Hall's shoe etore ou Hecond street.
Hnclne heavy spring wagon. Work
beat them all. J. horbtr A Co.
Kresh Baltimore oyntern at J. L. Bell X
(Vs south Second street store.
Don't buy anything (or Kanter without
inspecting HCeld'a new etock.
Ticket (or the "Brownie" entertainment on aale at Mateou'.
Plumbing order promptly attended to
by Vtlntney company.
Small expeune and email profit I the
motto ai ruirelle a.
Smoke the Alliduvit cigar; 15 cent,
two ior jd cents.
Lace curtain
in endless variety at
Alieolutely

Highest Prices Paid for

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sol Agent lor the
G1DE0I

QUEER COOK STOVE,

Beat

in the World.

eix-ho-

205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

THE GRILLE
Keslaurant
where the boat weal and
short older are served.

UTA
SPECIAL

Flrst-Claa-

e

ATTENTION

GIVER

TO

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

S.

ALBUQUERQUE'S

j

LEADING UNDERTAKER

I

May A Kalwr's.
A good buggy liftmen

for

'.

Donahoe

Hardware to.
The prettiest eilk walntsareto be found
1899 at litem's.
Bain wagons. Hint's all. J. Korber A
Aaenu

188S

F.G.Pfatt&Co.i

no aua

Hteel

Whitney Co

Selected Sliver City, pound i"8
Kaucy I tali, H in.uniln
!.'fl
Prarmaln Kaucy, per piuint U?
Ilellllowers Kaucy, 3 pound. HOC
Doxsee t'lam Juine
Cadeau'a Part Mmhroouis
1

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Blllaboro
Creamery Batter
Beat 00 hartU.

range.

APPLLS.

oiAiaai ik

S14 S. Sacond

lo.

St

Order
Hoi Idled
Uell.ery

r rr

SAN JOSE MARKET.

All Hood Sold are (in tran'ee I.

ROSLiWALD BROS.

M

118 R nil road

ompniiion.

....
....
....

BinlnoM Suit, only
M in's
B Hinae Suits, only
Mm All Worstel Business Suit, only
Mali's Fine iii'lty II, 119 Serge Suit, only
Msn's Specially Fine Sails, only
Men's Bteln Bloch Tailor Made Suit
Bay' Blue Serge, 3 pbrj Suit)
By' Alt Wool Sjhool Suits, guaranteed)
Young Men' Suit f ir ScIiimiI Wear
Young Men Dress Suit, bbvk and bin

H

B. A. SLEYJSTEK,

t

Men's Substantial

.

...

IS 00

11

it

DRILLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL HAY HAKES,
(aHI)KXClTYCLIITEU PLOWS,
(JAKDEN TOOLS, SI'HAV PUMPS.
SPADES, SPADING PORKS,

Llmi
4im

....
....
....
....

mey refunded If

I jV H ID W A.
I
PLAXKT.IIi., GAIiDKNHOKSAM)

i

11.00

....

4.1m

8iki
IO.IKI

sill-facto-

IUjCKEYEMOWEKS.

Simon Stern,

The largest stock

PABAUKAHHS.

Frank P. McClure, the opera house
builder, Is In La Vegas on businee.
A. Staab, the Santa Ke capitalist aud
general merchant. Is In the city on a
visit to hi daughter. Mrs. Louie lifeld
and Mr, Louie Baer.
Judge Frank Parker, who attended the
conference of supreme court Judge lu
i.aa egaa yeeteniay. returned to Lae
Crucea thl morning.
C. F. Wangh. the popular manager of
(iron. Blackwell A Co., wholesale grocer,
(or the wentern
left ou the limited
towns. Ills llrst stop will be Uallup.
H. C. Oerhsrt, with hi sick wife, left
on his return lot Clarkeville, Tenu., Isnt
night. The lady goe home to pan her
declining day surrounded by relative
and life long friend.
Mr. A. H. Meyers and eon have left the
city and will hereafter reHlde lu Kast
egan. Mr. Meyer I at preeeut out
La
In Arixoua, where he I prospecting and
expect to "strike It rich In a very short
time.
Dr. Cornleh, the surgeon at the railway
hospital, wan called upon yeeteniay to
dren the right foot of Benjamin ('holer,
au apprentice In the local shop. The font
was pretty badly mashed by a piece of
machinery (ailing upon It.
Kitty passenger came In on the limited
and continued went (or eouth-erCalifornia.
The number was increased here by Ave paasengers Mensr.
Wangh, UmiiHfeld and Blackburn, n thl
city, and two easterners, who reeled up
here lant Dight.
Felix Leeter, the young disciple of
Blackstone lu thl city, look like some
cnloasu these days, who might bestride
the world If he would. I be rune of his
b'gnese,
the arrival df a little girl in
hi household yesterday who conferred
upon htm the royal title of "Proud Papa."
The dime social at 0. W. Strong' home
last night was attended by a large num.
her of people and was a most eujovable
alTitlr. tlaine were played and a gramophone furnished music during the even
Ing. Delicate refreshment
were served,
which were greatly enjoyed.
(1. L. Brook, the well known live ntock
agent (or the Santa Fe road, returned
from the north lant night. VWillo at
Kansas City he wan taken hick with
chill and (ever, and a soon an he rallied
he took the train (or Albuquerque. Ye- terday, however, the conductor of the
train handed Mr. Brook a telegram, and
It contained the sad new of the death of
I wis fattier on the previous night
at Manchester, N. II.; aged 7.i year. THK I'm
.kn extend It condolence to Mr. Brook.
Lant night at alnint 8 o'clock a (Ire
gorio Kibera and hi wife were returning
to their home In old town, they were
waylaid by John Clark, colored, who
knocked Kibera down. The woman Interfered In behalf of her husband at thin
time aud Clark turned hi attention to
y

y

her while Kibera embraced the opportunity to ecape. Clark was arretted
to day on complaint of Kibera and will
have his trial before Justice Antonio Jose
Garcia In Duraues.
Hon. Pedro Perea, delegate to convree.
came In from hi Bernalillo home last
night and wa a pleasant caller at Thk
Ciii.kn oillce thl morning. He report
the farmer of hi section of Bernalillo
county preparing their land and making
nig preparation ror early planting, etc
Mr. l'erea returned to Bernalillo on the
local delght.
Mr. J. C. Hied, a lady who wa out In
Southern California (or her health, aud
who wan en route to her home at Adrian,
Mich., left the limited train at this city
last evening on account of sickness, and
I
stopping at the Hotel Hlshland. where
nhe will remain until able to reeuine ber
Journey to Michigan.
The Psychology club held a larrelv
attended meetiug at the home of Mr.
itutts last night, superintendent Hickey
read an able and carefully prepared paper on the ethical emotions. The club
will hold its next meeilnu at the home
of Mln Margaret Lee.
Mayor F. W. Clancy, who has been In
Santa Fe a couple ot days on buninese.
returned to the city laet night.
Dr. II. 8. Kasterday, who has been in
CalKorula on a short visit, returned
home last night.

1

CLOTHIER.

Watches,
Clocks,
U i j mii o lids.
Pine Jewek'v.

aiiiiiiiiiMiiiiimjiiiLuiJiiijTiTni minimi) rraomni

k

FABER,

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Grant Building, 305 Rnilror.d Ave.
llmlqiiiirtrH for
Ciirtainsi iiutl

Cur pets, .'Matting,
I

lo iiMti

tf lU'Hiitilul

Prnjicries

yuility

Saturday
Fish

and Lobsters, all

U

ASliJ
I.,

.1

''M

Olive
Jordan Shelled Almond
Shrewsbury I oiniit ketchup
Shrewsbury Baby Corn

fl

The n..sortmcnt

;7

i

'

!'

VLW'

i.Mil

is

21J

very

:

WM. CHAPLIN,

Bain wagon. Kuough said. J. Korber & Co.
Merchant' Innch every morning at the
wniia Kieptutni.
Just received, new line Ingrain oar
pet at Fulrelle's,
For new furniture, W. V. Futrelle,
opposite Armory hall.
Special sale of luce curtains at May &
Faber's, Uraut building.
French cream Faster egg every day at
Delauey'a Candy Kitchen.
Highest prloee paid tor geute' clothing
at Hart's, 117 bold avenue.
Bent on earth, Uidsou (jtieen cook stove
Han It at
south First Nlreet.
The latent atyls In portiere, table anil
covers
couch
at May & Faber'a.
Highest cash prloee paid (or furniture
ana household goons, 114 Gold avenue
T. A. Whittkn.
Freeh aparegus, rhubarb, cauliduwer
and lettuce at J. L. bell it Co'a store on
south Heooud street.
VYIckletM oil stove, wick oil stove
gasoline etovee, latent unproved from 70c
t. Uouahoe Hardware Co.
to
The beet f 1.25 glove, ever redd In the
city, every pair guarantee.), at tl a pair,
i or najHier sale, iiueeuwaiu liron.
Kor Bale
Bull Leghorn egg, (or
,
ior thirteen, imported
tl
.
no. niu west Marquette avenue.
Knelling and Ironing doue at 41'.i Cnn
per avenue. Satisfaction guaianteed l.y
jnin.
VvU.
U
OTUIIIJCItiu
Ul
a trial
Colored lauudry.
We ran clean and repair vour wheel
and put In good couditiou (nr use at a
reasonable cliarge. Uive ua a call.
ill
. booh, sau uoiu avenue.
"Brown lee In Wouderland" will be rendered at the iircheHtrion hall tins even
lug, under the auspice of the Ladien'
Auxiliary of the Brotherhood of Loco- motive Kuglueer, with Wine II odd y an
uirecmr.
Judge J. W. Crumnacker returned last
Uight from Lea Wart, where he attended
the meeting of the supreme court judge
to dnulds up in the ell tot of certain laws
panned by the lant legislature ou pro
cedure lu the dlnlrlul court.
The
Judge counlrued the new Jury law ae

Not!inliii'ii,

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
handle eerything

We
In our

Silk and Chenille

Spnclal Distributor
1 1 1

''U'l''''"

yVU

H1 ,

.

yard

tl

Chen lie, fniMi.
He hiv.a fe

pa!r
7'c. pair

35 to t7.5t

1,1
tn
'hi to t'.'.i o
7.5ii to in. i
ardn Innir
11.2-- ' to iJ5o

'

1. 75

to

iOiKit

Pair of o,l

wrtli..

Hivlrooin Huns,

worth.. .

Center Tdbl ie, wort i.. . .
Center Table, worth....
Center Table, worth. . ,
Dining Table, worth..
Dining Tables, worth. .
Dining Table, worth..,
.

Baby
Baby
Baby
Baby
Baby
Baby
Baby

Carriage, worth.
Cariliig

,

worth.

Carriage, win th
Carring', worth.
Carriages, worth.
Carriages, worth.
Ciirrlnven, worth.

.sis

no going at

a hoUl going
going
2M
Hi) IK)

.
.

:i5 no
So ("0

at
at
going at

going
going
i oo going
i Do going
2 50 going
5 no going
tl Ml goiug
8 oo going

.
.
.

at

l3
15
18
21

.

.
.
.

.
.

CO

12 50
15 00

Jo oo
25 oo
27 oo
Uo oo

going
goiug
going
going
g.ilng
going
going

at

at
at
at

t

at

at

Ul
DO

U)

27, IK)
55 01)
DO

at
at
.
at
.
at 1
.
at 3
.
at 3
.
at 4
CARRIAGES
BABY
.$ 8

Do

f

4

75

50
00
50
50

I

)

$11 no

pair
pair
pair

. .

12 50
4 do
1
1

going at
going at

25 going
60 going

at
at

2 (X) going ut
3 00 goiug at
H

50 going at

g dug at
going at
oo going at

J'J 5' i
Hi 5o

'i

H

75
II mi
14 oo
IH oo
21 oo

Baby Carriagee, worth.

haby ( Vriug , worth.
fail, wi rth
lio Carts, worth.
(io ( art, worth
(io-- l
aiN, worth
(io Carls, worth

. .
4

. .

(in

no going
no going
ii oo K"ibg

at
at
at

VV

t,

WhitheyCohpany
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Of FICP. AND SAI.nSKOOMS,

ill

IKI

Caipds, Linoleums, Curtains, Window Shades, Picture
Frainos andall Fancy Ciiina,Glassvare, Lamps,
atrost also.

South Second Street.
WOKK5M0PS and II RAW It AKDWAKR,
ai7-- ai

115-11-

7

South I'lrst Street

'

Short Sunk,
Tunnel Bun,

pair

ifviK) i,Hir

Asnensmeiit Work Djne,

nm

Dress Goods
and Silks.

Ue

Kstiuiiiti's (iiven.

Address J. R. SUTHERLAND,

Tl

GOLDEN

M

.

New Mexico

For tha Orlp,
Get a bottle of Finch's Uoldeu Wedding
Iiye at the Iceberg.
House cleaning will soon begin. If yon
are in need of carpet, matting, linoleum,
curtain or anything In the line of house
furnishing good go to May A Faher.
A new aud big ntock of lamps.
Whitney Co.

M UU

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

I

.

ALL OU R COLLARS DO.

21 IK)

11

-

We are do ug eiml lauiidry work and
y.'ii km w It. (lur piiceiare right toi.
I e'epb ii i i,h a1', l
fie White ugou will
on you
.in ill y and will also be
jam b i rompt ii rt turniug the goail to
ion Vou don't have to w.iit till Saturday night 1 gi t your puckage wlieu you
send It lo tli luuuilry .Monday, t ut you
K ill get it in two or three dnys ut longest.
Try us once mi l tm c mv'ii ed, rr ju-- t
in tlce how much mcrr your fii"ii I s
collar looks thsu youri doe. Me are
doing every g smI man's work in town.
I' ynii ure o it of it, It Ii yicir own

5 CO
i;t oo
10 50
11 50

7 5ii going ut
(Kl
li oo going at
7 5o
I'l l0 g dug Ht
4o mi g iing at 25 en

to lepuring

Easter Sale
Dress Goods
and Silks.

OF

1 VI

25
50

3 75
4 50

Albuquerque, N.

For all kinds of (ijod Cigar
and Liquid It freshmente.

Spe "lal atter.thm paid

rllNiNGCONTRCTOR- T-

pBir
f i, 0
Curtains which weofTer for Half I'rice.

THIS COLLAR LOOKS
EXACTLY RIGHT AS

'.)

211

rent.

SPECIAL EASTER SALE

I OO
1

cr-

MIL

OO

ux-a-

.

l

2 25

1

A

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,

113 Railroad Ave

pair

Easter Sale

The Finest Line in the Weit.
00

ii 75
H

D'nlng Tables, worth
oilloe Chair, worth
Dining Chair, cane heat, w. rlh....
Dinii g Chairs, cuue seat, worth....
Dining Chair, can neat, worth....
Billing Chtirs, leather seat, wor;h..
aud lot of othern.
rpholstere Chairs, w irth
,
luiitl I Mahogany
worth
I'pholMtered MahoganyChalm, worth
I'pholntereJ Mahogany Settee, worth

3

Box ll'.i, Albmiueniue, N. M.

DEPARTMENTS
Ilednnim Suits, worth. . .
Bedroom Suits, worth...
Bedroom suits, worth. . .
Bedroom hui e, woith. ..

)iith First St.,

S

Old Albuquerque

Iff

pSir

:(.''

S'lk. from

Furniture and Crockery

Distiller'

GOLD STAR SALOON
1Vf

MV.

Taw 'ry, from

lit'

J

Per

PORTIERES

.

liu.

Taylor A Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.

I'orlieies

in rkA' pl,in 1,nd Combin

Nottinifliaui. 4 )anls long
Irish I' i i', , vsrd iritr
IWI Iliu so s, .'t'.j ard l"iig....
Itulll I C rta;nu, whit in aiicy color, V4

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's
Bedroom Stiltn,

ME LI NT & EAKIN

.:

j'MCVP

Kan k I a haa mora good real MIMt. for

Kverythtng on wheels. J. Korber & Co.
Ilfeld'e Turkish towel aale la a wouder.
Bent range on the market,
ft hituey

SOUTH SECOND STKEETts?S5?5JRcB

nicest patterns and Tapestry,

Nottingham, 2i' yanls long
Nott'iigiiam, 3 vur is long

i,--

San Jose Market

NKW TELEI'IIONK SO. 4 5 1.

inttit'sting, consisting of all
grades and styles cf Lace
and Muslin Curtains, in the

LACE CURTAINS

,o

Lowest Prices, First - Class Goods.

Design and Text ur and Splendid
Mut We ( Her.

are.

Don't (all to call at the

0

Shrewsbury Miyonaln
Mirewnl ury Oyster Corn
Shrewsbury Burnt Onion Sauce
Two dor-e(resh eggn
luiry butter, r pound
Selg wick Creamery butter, pound
I'll' ii Ileum, pr pound
lnc
Star hams, per pound
S. A S. hnniM, per pound
i,"o
FRESH VEGETABLES.
(Very, Lettm e. String Keana, Asparagus,
Tonmt Ma, Parsley. Water ( res. Mint,
Pie PlBiit. Kgg Plant, Spinach,
(ireen Pea, Green Onion,
Lek, Cunlilliiwer, Kto.

Fiiriiishing ((toils.

l

if" ;i'

varieties 10c per pound.
For Fatnrd ty we expect Catllnh. Buffalo.
Hpunl-- li
Mackerel, Smelt', limacuda,
Yellow Klu. Kl Minders and Bulk Oyster
ill patl'llt CUMIN.
Sweetbread
Bett Tenderloins
Spureiib
Pork Tenderloins
Bruin
Kails
Mutton
1 Icklid Limb
Bulbil IIiiiii
Tongue
Stuer Kraut
Kansas City Konntn an I Steak

C A.SIrI
THE
GROCER

J.inohMiiii,

CITY NEWS.
kill

Give us a call.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

V.N

pi--

Wd bt:v strictlv for cash

221 West Railroad Avenue.

n

Fr.sh

the South west.

We always mjet e intern com petition.

ilroul Ave.

MAY

in

therthy obtain lowot pries. .Oar customers receive the ad

and

vantage.
LOCAL

Ave. Albuqueraue, N. M.

J. POST & CO.,

E- -

7.00
IO.IKI
12-i-

con-vinct- d.

A. ai. MALOY,

Our Stock of Men's and
Boys' Suits

In prices from $:.75 to $12.50 Each.

Urnl-clae-

L.H. bhUEMAKhH,

grocTie.
Try tlieni and he

s

II. SIMPSON.

iss.amE

the best fumily Hour,
cere.i'.s, elc, you will find at
nil
in our
select
sKck of finty an! staph

i

MOCHA i"7J

--S-

In the Most Stylish Make-Up- .
In Everything that is Smart and np to date.

I.

J

fl.tvoe,

ON A

To-d-

30-ce- nt

in high grade (col stuff i in
ciinn d fruits and mints,
ihoi e teas and cc ffees of
line b'end and
exquisite

-

at.,,

43-ce-

mmiKii; nnmmu mIiIIIIIIImIIJIlIIlJlJLmJmlULUJ',
!

it

Dress Goods and Silks.
On rionday, larch 13

We will place on sale our entire stock ot Silks and Dress Goods
at prices cheaper than ever. Re convinced and

read the following bargains:

fiult.

DKLSS HOODS!

'

AlbnquerQiie Steam

Laonlry,

I'uly

SILKS!

Fancy I'iai l for 1 I per yard.
JAY A. HUhBS, It CO.
Twenty-liv- e
pieies Fancy Spring Suiting, 3
anil Hrt it ml
liirlintliial
wide, xSc per yard.
"l.nna.M.
Twenty-liv- e
yiece
Fancy Finds,
wide,
CALL AT THB
i.V per yard.
Fifteen Fie es plain and Fancy t'ivert Suitings,
d" in wirV, I ,c.
(UtcillLAND Hl'll.DINIi l
(iood !!:!. k llrilli uitine, 3S.i1. w!d ', '.I'.tc.
'HFSH GROCERIES.
Fine lilack Sicilian,
wide, ITc.
FRUITS. V EC ETA IlLES Hlaik Stiim Serj;e,
wide, I'.K'.
I, A.KklNNKK,
Line of Fancy Figured 15; liantine,
piiTi--

s

!

n.

.

.

31-i-

PEOPLE'S STORE.

,

-

1

42-i-

i

Low I'rict, and Court.oua

Trcatia.nl.

Codec like your mother used to
mike, Albemarle restaurant, 219
west Gold avenue.
March winds are rough on the
hands, but Ruppe'sCsstillian Cream
j will keep them smooth.

wide,

T

SPECIAL!

n.

o-i-

3S-i-

;;jk-- .

wmwra,l&pim'm

sa

tjy-yi-

SILKS!

Twenty pieces TalTeU, all colors, '.I'.K;
Fifty pieces TalL-laall c ilors, hest quality, 9c.
Twi;rty-iiv- e
different styles in Waist Patterns,
f or yards for .f'J.7.1.
50 dilferent pait- ins, n w and stylish, four yards
for $1 S.".

Ladies'

fI

T.ulur-Mid- e

Ml

Suits,

hlue and grey, a

per suit.

tTrvaaCTegryj Wuiijiii

s

